
Eat, Swim, Play B a ll.
The Moon Baseball

Schedule 
For Week

Too Soon!
There are always reports of 

people who are always late 
but can you imagine how it 
would feel to be 5 minutes 
and 50 seconds too fast. Tom 
Glennon, a Chatsworth 
resident, was one of the two 
dosest out of more than 
1,200 who submitted entries 
to an area paper for predicting 
the time when Astronaut Neil 
Armstrong would step on the 
moon. His guess was 
11:02.10, but Armstrong 
stepped on the moon at 
10 56.20 p.m., EDT Sunday

The prize was won by two 
California medical students 
who came within five seconds 
of predicting the time. They 
won a two-week trip to 
Switzerland.

Tonight. July 24-1, L. 
Cubs vs. Cardinals

Friday, July 25--C.S.L. 
Diller vs. Teachers

Monday, Ju ly 28 L  L 
Cubs vs. White Sox

Tuesday, July 29 C S L 
Nichols Ind vs. Business Men 

Teachers vs Diller Tile 
Thursday. July 3) L L 

Cardinals vs. Yankees

MARKETS
Livingston Grain Quote 

Corn $1 21
Beans 2 61
Oats S3

Watching history in the 
making over the weekend 
most certainly made everyone 
stop and wonder at the 
fantastic reality of the whole 
advent ure.

It is awesome to those 
born in the age of airplanes, 
and it must be even more so 
to anyone who goes back to 
the horse and buggy days and 
first autos. The 60 years of 
progress in an flight leaves one 
speculating at what is to 
come. The space age has 
moved just as rapidly as its 
propellant fuel can carry it 
and as in everything there is 
always the question "why 
spend the money and what 
good is it anyway7"

Do you suppose we would 
be where we are and as well 
off as we arc today had our 
forefathers asked these 
quest ions and decided 
negatively7

Americans are known to 
have a great spirit of 
adventure and what could be 
more adventuresome than a 
walk on the moon7

We were even able to be a 
small part of that walk by 
sharing the moment on 
television

*  *  *

When talk about a ball 
diamond along the CAPS 
property got going, old timers 
reminisced that there was a 
ball diamond, grandstand and 
all in about the same location 
that is being talked of now. 
Have heard there are even 
pictures of the site Perhaps 
someone would drag out their 
old pictures and I could get a 
look at one * * *

Not really being a farm 
girl, forgot to mention the size 
of the corn on the 4th of July 
The size is well past the knees 
and most of it was at that 
time. Tassels are showing in 
most of the fields around So 
crops should be cjood this fall

Have you had a chance to 
see a little league game yet7 It 
you haven't, try to get to a 
few of the games. It is really 
something the way these kids 
play their hearts out They 
need the support of their 
parents, but they also 
appreciate having others 
watch their efforts. So try and
get out and see the kids play

*  *  *

Everybody wonders when 
will things get done at CAPS. 
Plans look good for lots and 
lots of work for everyone If 
everyone will try to help out 
in some small way things may 
really get moving and you will 
find the community that 
works together will grow 
together!

*  *  *

This weather has really 
been something else lately. 
Just thought you might 
appreciate a few words from 
Toby at Cullom.

* IT'S ABOUT TIME for one 
of those high school literary 
societies . . .  if there are any 
such, an more . . .  to hold a 
public debate on the subject: 
“ Resol ved,  t ha t  air  
conditioning has done more 
for mankind than central 
heating.” # # #

* IT WAS NICE to visit, last 
Sunday, the scene of many 
boyhood pleasures of 60 years 
ago . . .  the old Indian country 
south of Chatsworth, made 
famous many years ago when

Revilo Oliver was entertaining 
the visiting Kickapoos 
Probably a lot of our people 
who traipse all over the 
country and the world, never 
heard of it

As we recall, we (a couple 
of the Van Alstyne kids. 
Rollie and Chet Roberts, and 
probably others) used to walk 
down the Illinois Central 
tra c k s  southwest from 
Chatsworth. past the grain 
elevator at Healey, later 
Cereal, to the first road 
running south, on past the 
Donovan homestead, where 
the Donovan kids were ready 
and willing to discuss things 
and stuff, and even fisticuffs, 
with the town kids, on down 
the pleasantly cool dusty dirt 
(no oil. blacktop or gravel) 
road, tailor made for bare 
feet, on past the huge virgin 
timber which still stands in 
beautiful clusters, past the old 
Kickapoo burial mounds, 
source of Indian arrow heads 
and other memorabilia of a 
vanished race, and on to the 
pleasant coolness of the bank 
of the dredge ditch, something 
of a catfish mecca

A cold lunch of hard 
boiled eggs, sandwiches and 
spring water, with perhaps a 
siat ti ip across a big field to 
the Miles Desire timber o ff to 
the southeast, where Revilo 
Oliver, pioneer whose name 
spelled the same both ways, 
used to live and hobnob with 
the visiting Indians

Then back home in late 
afternoon. tired but not 
unexpectedly so. after eight or 
nine miles of walking 
which was a form of 
transportation quite prevalent 
in those days

Has anyone else ever eaten 
red haws or paw paws 
or would tney ever want to ’

Actually. that rolling 
country down there just a 
few short" miles south from 
there the glacier so many 
millions of years ago was 
scooping out miles of 
floor like level farm land 
through this swamp area is a 
revelation It must have 
caught the big ice pile in a 
jovial, rollicking mood, after 
all that tedious, careful work 
of straight edge precision, and 
it began to waver and dig and 
sway. creating a most 
enchanting countryside

* LAST WEEK in writing 
of fishing trips to the Indian 
country south of Chatsworth 
we omitted one of the 
p r i n c i p a l  g e o g r a p h i c  
landmarks along the route 
Levering's Cut. a stagnant 
pond located to the west of 
the railroad right of way. just 
where we kids left the rails to 
take to the township road

This pond, as we remember 
it after all those years, was 
there the year round 
although there is no trace of it 
now . . probably a victim of 
better drainage and intensive 
cultivation. As we remember 
it was loaded with small 
sunfish. and served as a 
swi mmi ng pool upon 
occasion.

Also, we failed to chronicle
the thrill of occasional trips to
the fishing site with genial
neighbor Joe McMahon, who
owned a farm in that general
area. These were made by
horse and buggy . . .  but just
imagine not haveing to  walk!
Also, that one unforgettable
regal return from the creek in
Bob Rosenboom's new
Jackson automobile!

♦ *  *

New Recreation Facilities 
In Works For Chatsworth

Art Show Successful
The first Art show to be 

held at the Chatsworth High 
school by the United adult 
and student art classes was 
w e ll attended Sunday 
afternoon

Voting for the three S25 
prizes by those attending 
proclaimed Mrs Betty Frieden 
of Cullom winner of the Best 
Still L ife  " No 1. and the 
"Best Architecture No 25 
(the barn on the old board) 
Harold Cresswell of Piper City 
received the other prize for 
the "Best Landscape Painting 
No 45 (The Piper C ity Park)

There were 74 paintings on 
display with many of them 
mixed media paintings The 
craftworks of the students 
also received much attention 
from the viewers

Special guests during the 
afternoon included Ralph 
Woolard Director of Illinois 
Midstate, the sponsors of the 
summer art program Ray 
Todd, a Bloomington china 
doll painter and Mrs George 
Gilmore. Gibson C ity art 
director

Mrs Irene Wheelei. art 
instructor was very pleased 
with the enthusiam shown by 
everyone for the program She 
said, with the completion of 
the art classes this week I 
will be leaving but not 
forgetting Chatsworth " She 
enjoyed starting the art 
program here and and vetv

Mrs. Shobe 
Dies At 78

Funeral services for Mrs 
Lula L  Shobe. 78 of Forrest 
were held at 1 pm  Monday, 
Ju ly 21. 1969. at the United 
Methodist church, with Rev 
Wayne Squires officiating 
Burial was in Forrest 
cemetery

Mrs Shobe died at 9 a m  
Saturday in Fairbury hospital, 
where she had been a patient 
four weeks Her body was 
taken to the Culkin Funeral 
home

She was born April 23 
1891. at Claytonville. a 
daughter of Nicholas and 
Louisa Metz Weihermiller She 
was married to Iris Shobe 
September 17 1918 at
Fairbury H e d ie d in l9 3 0  

one is survived try two sons 
Zell Don Streator. Donald 
Danville a daughter Mrs 
L e o n a  K e m m e r m a n n
Washington three brothers 
A r t h u r  and C larence
Weihermiller Forrest George 
Weihermiller. Goodland Ind 
two sisters. Mrs Della Gray 
Kentland. Ind . Mrs Bertha 
Gingench Chatsworth and
six grandchildren

Two brothers and two 
sisters preceded her in death 

Mrs Shobe was a member 
of the United Methodist 
church at Forrest

Pallbearers were John 
Metz. V*’m R Metz Lewis
Metz. Eawaid Metz Andrew 
Metz and Reuben Metz

Little League

much appreciated the help she 
received from the community 
She furthei said the she would 
be looking foiward to seeing 
how the adult ,irt class 
progresses next year with all 
of the expeieinced artists

Mrs Wheeler has accepted 
the position as art dnector m 
the El Paso school system and 
she and he: husband plan to 
move theie as soon a . housing 
is available

Burial At 
Strawn For 
Mrs. Quinn

Mrs Elizabeth Quinn 88. 
died Tuesday Ju ly 15 1969 
at the Gibson City 
Community Hospital Annex, 
where she had been a resident 
for the past mom h

She was born May 15. 
1881 at Fairbury. a daughter 
of Michael and Julia 
Harrington She married 
William W Quinn and he 
preceeded her in death in 
April of 1956 She and her 
husband had lived in 
Chatsworth for some years,

She is survived by a 
daughter Mrs Vernon 
Kemnetz of Milvin a son. 
Anthony Walters, of Strawn 
and six sisters, Mrs Agnes 
Kuntz of Joliet Sistei I'etia 
of Washington. D C Sister 
Aicuin of Minneapolis. Minn . 
Mrs Lorretta Scanlon and 
Miss Veronica Harrinqton of 
St Paul Minn and Mrs Mary 
Anderson of Napa. Calif

She was a member of the 
Altar and Rosary Society and 
the Miraculous Medal Society 

Her funeral muss was held 
Thursday Ju ly 17. at t Our 
Lady -o f Lourde., church in 
Gibson C ity with the Rev 
Vitas Memenas officiating and 
burial was in St Rose's 
cemetery at Strawn

School Days 
Just Around
The Corner

R eg istra tio n  in the 
Community Unit ! ioi the 
1969 70 school ye n will begin 
Monday August !o at the 
grade school office At this 
time parents may pay the fees 
foi the school ycai Book 
lental will be s'-* Iqi giades I 
through 8 and 54 50 toi 
kindergarten

Special m ilk foi grades K 
5 w ill be $1 per semeslei 
Insurance forms will also be 
given and may be paid at that 
time There w ill be no iunch 
money taken at this time

The schedu le  will lie Aug 
18 9 to 11 a m Parents 
with last names lieginning A 
through E

1 30 to 3 30 [• in names 
beginning F  through L 

Aug 19 9 to 11 l m 
names beginning M ihiougfi S 

I 30 to 3 30 p m names 
beginning T  through 7.

High school registration 
will he August 20 and 21 with 
the time schedule to be given 
next week

Parents who will be on 
vacation or find il impossible 
to come in at the tegular time 
may contact the office at 
another time Kindergarten 
parents who have registered 
and paid then fees do not 
need to come back unless they 
wish to have insuran e ot pay 
special milk fee-

Superintendent Robeit 
Stuckey reminded parents 
that  student ontenng 
kinderqaiten fifth ind ninth 
grades need physical 
examinations and they may be 
turned in at registration nmc 
or the first day of school

Football practice will liegin 
August 20

Monday Aug 25 will be 
teachers workshoj) at Pontiac 

The first day of school will 
be Auqust 26 with the buses 
running then iequl.it routes 
Classes will Im from 8 30 to 
H i m

Wednesday Aug 27 will 
be the first full d ty of school

The cubs were victorious 
over the Yankees in little 
league play last Thursday 
evening by a score of 6 2 The 
cubs gained an early lead in 
what was othetwise a close 
game

Monday’s play saw the 
Yankees top the White Sox 
26 5.

Softball League
Tuesday night’s softball 

games saw Nichols Industries 
victorious over the Teachers 
and Diller Tile team topped 
the Business Men’s team.

There are only two games 
left to be played in the regular 
season. A tournament of the 
teams will be held the week of 
August 10 with the opponents 
to he determined by the teem 
landing.
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6 -School Merger Now 
Waits 6 -Man Recommendation

Standings
L IT T L E  L E A G U E  
STAN D IN G S
Cubs 4 0
Yankees 3 3
Cardinals 2 3
White Sox I 4

SO FT  BAI .1 L.EAGUF 
Teachers 4 2
Business Men 4 3
Nichols Ind 3 4
Oilier Tile 2 4

Town Board 
Discuss Bugs

It was reported at the 
regular town board meeting 
Tuesday evening that f lason A- 
Meentv will be in town within 
the week blacktopping the 
streets

The board agreed that 
there should be some 
sidewalks replaced in the 
town The policy of the town 
is that the home owner and 
town go half on the price of 
installation

The possibility of spraying 
for mosquitoes was discussed 
Kenneth Sharp was put in 
charge of checking out the 
Logger and the advisability of 
carrying out the job

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Curtis 
of Dwight are the parents of a 
son. Scott Allen, who was 
born July 9. 1969. at Fairbury 
hospital and weighed 8 
pounds, 7 ounces

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brauman of 
Thawville. Mrs. Bessie 
Haberkorn of Chatsworth and 
Alvin Curtis of Piper City.

Mother Of 
Local Woman 
Dies At 72

M is  W i I h r  I m i n i .1 
Weishaupt 72 mother of Mrs 
George (V io la) Auqsburger 
died Saturday. Ju ly 19 1969 
at Mennonite hospitri in 
Bloomington where she had 
been a patient five days She 
was a lifetime resident of 
Mackinaw and had been living 
in Rest Mot Nursing home in 
Morton since May I

She was born July 20 
1896 it Mackinaw a 
da tighter of Charles and 
Rozrna Schmidgall Martin 
She married Joseph Weishaupt 
Oct 10 1918 in Pekin He
died Jan 31 1965

Surviving along with Mrs 
Augshurgei are three more 
sisters. Mrs Rose Wcttstein of 
Eureka Mrs Lucille  Menold 
of Dunlap Mrs Elsie Goeken 
of Delavan and five sons. 
Robert and Charles of 
Mackinaw Joseph of Ft 
Meade. Ha Herbert and 
Donald of Tremont

She is also survived by five 
brothers C ir l Sinn of Minier 
Otto Sinn of Cypress. Calif 
Howard Sinn of Mackinaw 
Fred Sinn of Heyworth and 
Edgar Sinn of East Peoria and 
four sisters Mrs. Hilda Dtlkey 
of Mackinaw. Mrs l«iura 
Schmidgall of Minier. Miss 
Clara Sinn of Bloomington 
and Esther Cox of Joliet

Five brothers and one sister 
preceded her in death. She 
was a member of Mackina 
Christian church.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday. July 22. at the 
Mackinaw Christian church 
Rev Phillip Woodworth
officiated with the burial in 
th e  Mor t on  Apoc.olic
cemetery in Morton.

A six man committee one 
from each participating school 
district w ill make final 
recommendations next month 
regarding attendance centers 
and sites for the projected 

Six School Survey Named 
to the group in Wednesday 
nights steering committee 
meeting in Chatsworth were 
Merlin Whitman of Cullom 
Leon Malone of Kempton 
Charles Culkin of Chatsworth, 
Lloyd Woodward of Piper 
City Darrell Davis of Strawn 
and John Wyllie of F.minqton 
( r epr esent i ng Saunemin 
schools)

They are to leport at the

group s next meeting. 
Wednesday Aug 27 in Piper 
City

The steering committee 
acted to clarify minutes of 
their previous meeting quoted 
in area daily newspapers after 
thai as indicating that only 
Chatswoiths board endoised 
the consultant s i epoi t

T h i s  i e p o i t ha d

Cub Scouts 
Tournament

The final games of rh< "uh 
Scout tournament wcio 
played Sunday afternoon with 
the Chatsworth teams on the 
losing side

The A team ended then 
game u. sudden death witn 
Piper City winning I " 12 
Melvin won the tiophv t v 
downing Roberts IP  !

The B team lost to Pipoi 
City by a score of 9 1 giving 
ihem the first place trophy In 
the othei g ime Melvin topj’ed 
Roberts 7 6 foi thud place

recommended locating a new 
high school in the rural area 
west of Charlotte about 
midway in the territory of the 
a x  school systems, with junior 
highs at Cullom and
Chatsworth

Wednesday. night the
minutes were amended to

show  that Chatsworth 
accep ted  the location 
recommendations did not 
necessarily agree with all of 
the report but would go along 
with the group's decisions, 
and that Forrest felt the same 
wav

In the discussion of this 
p o i n t  P i p e r  C i t y  
representatives were inclined 
go a step at a time rathei 
than implementing the entire 
program it once The other 
three schools offered no 
furthei comment

A member of the Forrest 
representation at Wednesday 
night s meeting requested that 
the group cast an informal 
vote on then intentions of 
acting to adopt the six school 
morgei Howevei no action 
was taken on the request

Repoits on six areas of 
concern were heard from 
committees Wednesday night 
the first three involving 
projected urrtculum at the 
element iry junior high and 
high school levels, all of which 
cited improved offerings

The sue and cost report 
recommended the rural 
location foi the hiqh school

me n t i o n i n g  noon hour 
control play aiea and 
geographic acceptance as 
advantages although cafeteria 
scheduling and pupils in the 
building all day would be 
dis.idvant.iqes

Costs of two recent

buildings at Pontiac were 
discussed, with their new high 
school projected to cost 
517 12 per sq ft if it had 
been built in June of this year.

and $18 80 in June of next 
year The new county 
vocational building there was 
projected to increase to 
S23 10 per sq ft if  it had 
been built next year

Status of other recent 
consolidations was reported, 
with Olympia being the 
nearest and largest The report 
said that this was not an ideal 
example due to litigation there 
challenging election validity. 
However. Don Ohmart. 
Saunemin superintendent, said

he had talked to a number of 
persons in that district and 
most had said they would 
undertake such a project 
again

Present at Wednesday 
night's meeting were the two 
official representatives to the

steering committee from 
Forrest. Chatsworth and 
Fhper. and one each of the two 
f r o m  C u l l o m  a n d  
Kempton Cabery None of the 
S a u n e m i n  c o m m i t t e e  
attended

S u p e rin te n d e n ts  were 
present from Chatsworth 
Piper City T ri Point (Cullom. 
K e m p t o n  Ca be r y )  and 
Saunemin while Joe Foster, 
Forrest superintendent, was 
on vacation

Also attending was a third 
member of the Chatsworth 
board Perry Vtrkler. and Ray 
Hanley, an interested member 
of the Saunemin community

Also attending were County 
School Superintendent Mrs 
Lucile Goodrich of Pontiac, 
and two representatives of the 
state office of Public 
Instruction. Mrs. Velma 
Craine and Willis Fhckerel

R e c r e a t i o n  fa c ility  
sketches were brought before 
the CAPS board of directors 

their Monday evening 
meeting with a 200-foot 
square lake and the barn 
facilities major topics of 
interest

A committee of Charles 
Culkin. James Diller and 
Burnell Watson has been 
named at a special meeting 
last week to go ahead with the 
lake plans.

The lake will be square 
with a 12 foot board walk 
completely surrounding the 
area. It will be located on the 
hill west of the barn. The 
depth will start at one foot 
and gradually slope to six feet. 
This six-foot area will 
surround a 10-foot-deep 
section which will be for 
diving

Before the aqua-colored 
liner can be placed, the earth 
will be sloped and either sand 
or clay will be used as a liner 
under the pvc to prevent sharp 
objects from harming it.

Restroom facilities will be 
provided at the west ade of 
the barn for the lake. By 
adding the facilities to the 
barn they can be used either 
by swimmers or by groups 
using the barn. The 14’ x 40’ 
addition will have two 
showers and stools for each 
ade.

To balance the addition to 
the barn a patio of the same 
dimensions will be added on 
the east end of the barn. This 
addition will be screened in.

The work on the restroom 
part of the project is 
scheduled to start Friday.

Many people in the 
community have previously 
stated that they would be 
willing to support the program 
by working on some project. 
The planning committee 
hopes that much labor will be 
donated now that the project 
is rolling Much of the work is 
to be done in the evenings, 
thus giving everyone the 
opportunity to help

In other business of the 
meet ing the  planning 
committee was enlarged to 
include Perry Virkler, Jim 
Kessinger and Norman 
Benjamin Those already on 
the committee are * Grant 
Contbear Mrs Dale Kimmel, 
Robert Milstead, Ronald 
Shafer John Boyce. Robert 
Arbogast Frank Livingston 
and Joe Van Antwerp.

Perry Virkler was given the 
go ahead to work on a ball 
diamond as a part of the 
recreational facilities

It was reported that the 
farm work on the crops has 
been completed There are 
weeds tn the beans and a 
group of Cub Scouts has 
volunteered to help.

It was decided to rent the 
house on the property with 
James Rebholz and Charles 
Culkin to be in charge of the 
leasing.

A GO O D JUM P C O U L D  have been the difference between safety and tragedy Monday morning 
along the road 2% miles north of the Chatsworth cemetery when the tractor mower Denton Dubree 
was riding overturned into a large drainage ditch. He had been mowing along a shallower ditch and was 
in the process of making a turn at the ditch bank when the tractor slippad and than landed 
upsidedown at the edge of the drainage ditch. Dubree jumped when he felt the tractor going and it 
came to rest about three feet from him. The tractor is owned by C lifford McGreel.

The Baltz wrecker was able to pull the machine out later in the day.
,  nainaeaver rnoto
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til Church Services
GRACE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
Pontiac, Qlinou 

Sunder. Holy (
7: SO and 9 a.m.

Church Khool 10 a.m.

•  •  *
S IX  fET& K  *  PAUL 
PARISH
Ra*. J. V. Morhsmy 

Maaat Sunday - 8  aqd 10 
a .m . W tak d ay i aacapt 
Wadnaaday - 7:30 a.m. a d  
Hadbaaaday - 7:30 p a .

CON FESSION S: 4 to Sand 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday! 
A day bafore Am  Friday and 
Holy Dayi.

*  *  a

CHATSWORTH FIRST 
BAPTIST 
Sth and Ash 
D. H. Blahenly.
Pastor

Sunday, July 27 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

for all ages
10:30 a.m. Children's 

Church 
10:30 

Worship
7:30 p.m. regular once a 

month service
Thursday, July 24- 
3:30 p.m. Children ages 8 

to 12 meet at the church 
Wednesday, July 30 
7 p.m. choir 
7:45 p.m. Bible Study

a. pn. Hour of

CHARLOTTE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Edward J. York.
Pastor

Sunday, July 27 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 

Galen Haren, Supt. Lesson: 
"God Delivers His People" 

Morning Worship at 10 30 
a.m. Guest speaker: Brian 
York of the Pontiac Grove St. 
Church._________________ __

UNITED METHODIST 
Third & Oak Street 
Rev. Carl Fox. pastor 

9 a.m. Sunday School 
10:1S a. m_ - Worship

C A L V A R Y  BA PTIST
CHURCH
Wayne Squires.
Pastor

Sunday. July 27 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10 45 am  Morning 

Worship Service. Junior 
Church Nursery

6 45 p.m Baptist Teen 
Believers

6 45 p.m Church Training 
Hour Class for all ages

7 30 p.m Evening Gospel 
Service Nurservy provided 
Clyde Wilson will be the 
speaker

1 30 p.m We will leave 
the church for the Pavilion 
Service

Wednesday. July 30
7 30 p.m. Mid week Bible 

Study and Prayer Service

ST. P A U L ’S
E V A N G E L IC A L  LU T H ER A N  
Sixth & Walnut St.
W. C. Burmeister, pastor 
Sunday

8 45 a.m. Sunday School 
10 a.m. Worship service

Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal

TH A N K  YOU
I want to thank all my 

friends for the nice cards, gifts 
and flowers they sent me 
while I was in the hospital and 
since coming home Also the 
kind nurses and Dr Mauger 
and Dr. Weaver

Nina Postlewaite*

PUBLIC NOTICE
Of The Taking Of Sealed Bids 

In The Sale Of Farm Land

Saturday, August 2,1969
V* • .*lA 10 A M.

The undersigned, at Trustees for the owners of the farm 
premises hereinafter described, solicit from the public the 
submission of seeled bids for the purchase of 93.4 acres of 
choice, ideally located farm land located a distance of two 
miles east of Fonest, Illinois, adjoining U. S. Route 24 

The farm land is particularly described as follows, to  wit

All of the East Vi of the Southwest Quarter and the 
West 14 of the Southeast Quarter of Section 1. in 
Township 26 North, Range 7 East of the Third 
Principal Meridian, lying south of the south right of 
way line of U. S. Route 24. in Livingston County. 
Illinois,

and is improved with a crib.

PROCEDURE FOR SALE

1 Sealed bids shall be forwarded to, and will be received 
at the National Bank of Fairbury in Fairbury, Illinois, at or 
prior to 10:00 A. M.,on Saturday, August 2, 1969, directed 
to S. F. Dolgin and Harvey S. Traub as Trustees. The bidders 
dial! personally, or by agent or counsel, be present in the 
conference room of the National Bank of Fairbury at the 
aforesaid tim e Upon opening of the bids, the bidding may 
be continued by those present until the highest bidder shall 
be determined by the Trustees.

2. Upon receipt of a qualified bid, a contract for sale 
running to the highest and best bidder, containing the usual 
and customary terms as they pertain to the sale of farm 
premises, shall be executed by the buyer and the sellers

3. The owners reserve the right to reject any bids at their 
discretion, and further reserve the right to waive such 
technicalities which, in their opinion, may reflect on the 
validity or acceptability of bids

TERMS OF SALE:

1. The Purchaser shall make an earnest payment equal to 
20% of the sale price in cash, simultaneously with the 
determination of the prevailing bid, and the balance shall be 
paid on or prior to March 1. 1970, and upon consumation of 
the transaction in accordance with the terms of the contract.

2. Possession shall be delivered simultaneously with the 
cpting of the transaction and payment of the balance ofhe 
purchase price.

3. Sellers will provide the Purchaser with a merchantable 
abstract of title or, in the alternative, a title guarantee policy 
issued by a company authorized to issue policies of title 
insurance in the State of Illinois, showing good and 
merchantable title in the Sellers free and clear of all 
encumbrances save for such exceptions as are usually and 
customarily contained in title guarantee policies

4. Sellars will retain the 1969 crop and pay all the 
expenses thereof, save that the Purchaser and Sellers may 
negotiate for the purchase and sale of the crop at a price 
agreeable to  both parries, in which case the transaction may 
be d osed earlier than the aforesaid doring date, and 
poeiaadon will earlier  be panted to the Purchaser.

5. Taaee for the year 1969 wfll be paid by such pasty as 
will have the crop tor the year 1969, and the Purchaser will 
pay all taxes and aaMaanaents accruing subsequent to that
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J-Aom Owi J>ihs
10 YEARS AGO

Mr and Mrs Perry Virkler 
are perents of an 8 lb.. 9 !i  oz 
boy. their first child, born 
Sunday. Ju ly  19 at 9 20 p m. 
Eric Alan b  the name chosen 
for the Fairbury Hospital 
arrival

Mr and Mrs C E . Jim ' 
Kessinger are parents of a girl 
their second child born this 
Thursday morning in Fairbury 
Hospital

Fred Kyburz of Chatswoith 
had the supreme thrill of 
seeing two young purebred 
Holsteins that were bred on 
his farm win the highest 
honors in the state of Illinois 
compeution at Mooseheart on 
Ju ly 18

David Kyburz. teen age son 
of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Kyburz, received painful leg 
injuries in an accident of the 
Kyburz farm, north of town 
Tuesday afternoon

Jim Wilson Jr . who 
recently completed the course 
of study at the Peoria Barbar 
College, has fussed the state 
board examination and is now 
working as an apprentice in a 
shop at Oneida which is near 
Galesburg

Leonard Hofius, a wanderer 
who is oftvd called Knute 
stopped in Chatsworth to 
renew acquaintances Tuesday 
In talking of past v ists to 
Chatsworth. he said that he 
led the parade down main 
street on the Fourth of July 
29 years ago

W ednesday afternoon 
workmen began tearing up the 
west end of Locust (main 
business) street in preparation 
for improvements

Tom Runyon has won an 
all expense paid trip to Las 
Vegas. Nevada, as a supei 
salesman

H Keith Cluts. who is 
doing graduate work at Illinois 
State Normal University has 
accepted a position as vocal 
music instructor in the 
Tremont schools

Mr and Mrs James Zorn 
formerly of Joliet left 
Monday to make their home 
in Colorado Springs Colo

20 Y E A R S  AGO 
July 21. 1949

Joseph Matthias, of Morris 
took -. possession of the 
Chatsworth Grain and Lumber

GUARANTEED

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKERS JEWELRY

Company Ju ly 11th He 
bought the business recently 
at auction from Dick and Ben 
Bush and Bob Welty

Miss Jane Owens whose 
home is at Bradford 111 and 
who has beer, the commercial 
teacher in the Chatsworth 
high school for the past 
several years, has resigned hei 
position

Chatsworth s Scouts with 
their Scoutmasters Ron 
Shafer and Jim Freehill. spent 
last week at Camp Heffeiman 
which is at Lake Bloomington 
Alan Baltz was unable to 
attend due to illness, and Dick 
Rosenboom and A1 Bergracht 
came home during the week 
due to illness Ronald Shafei 
and Richard Seargeant will go 
back to Camp Heffeiman 
Saturday night to attend ar.

induction ceremony of the 
Order of the Arrow

At the regular meeting of 
the Knights of Columbus the 
following officers were elected 
for the coming year Grand 
Knight Karl Weller Deputy 
Grand Knight Fred Entires 
Chancellor Leslie Ribordy 
Recorder Floyd Kuitenbach 
Financial Secretary John F 
Donovan Treasurei S  H 
Herr

Mr and Mrs Francis 
Anderson are the paients of a 
son. Stephen Douglas borji 
Friday Ju ly 15 at the 
Fairbury hospital

Mr and Mrs Gordon Berry 
Piper C ity a boy born 
Friday

3 0 Y E A R S  AGO 
July 6. 1939

Margaret Edith Rasmussen 
and Clarence' Edward Ruppel 
were united in marriageat the 
C l i f t on  Congregat lonal 
church. at four o'clock 
Saturday afternoon July I

The residence property of 
the late John Massey was sold 
at auction Friday afternoon in 
front of the Citizens Bank to 
Henry Rosenboom for $350

A son was born to Mr and 
Mrs Eugene Cline at the 
Fairbury hospital Monday

Mr and Mrs Henry Day 
and daughter Vifginia will 
move their household goods 
to Danville next Sunday 
where they will reside Henry 
is employed with the 
Clearwater Tank Co Mr and 
Mrs Vernon Flamilton will 
move from the High Hamilton

apartment to the Day house at 
the east edge of town 
July 13 1939

The village board is still 
working on the $25 000 WPA 
pro ject which include 
widening ihe business streets 
of the village building new 
sidewalks tiling and building 
cement curbs and gutters in 
the residence section

Kenneth Hanson a resident 
of Chatsworth now has a 
student pilot license and made 
his first solo flight with a 
plane at the Kankakee airport 
Sunday

Edwaid Franey was one of 
the first farmers in this 
locality to combine and 
mai ket ms oat crop

One day last week the 
Joseph Knit ties family heard a 
commotion among the wrens 
which occupy two tiny houses 
on the Kittles fiont porch 
An investigation levealed a 
bull snake about three feet 
long hanging on a wire netting 
at the side of the porch with 
its head in one of the wren 
boxes The snake was killed 
and when one of the wren 
boxes was found to be empty 
a jxist mortenm of the snake 
was performed and two of the 
tiny wiens found in the snake 
The wren boxes are about 
eight feet above the ground

M rs Edward Moore 
pui chased Jerry 's Grill 
Monday and took jxissession 
Tuesday morning Jerry 
Monahan w ill be employed 
with (he Skelgas company

The Ben Brough family 
have moved from the Charles 
Perkins house two blocks 
south of the Citizens Bank to 
the home next door north and 
are residing with Mis 
Brough s mother Mrs Adam 
Schade 
July 20 1939

Lucille F Bork eldest 
laughter of Mrs Tena Bork.
. nd David E Rotramel. of 
Giaysville youngest son of 
Richard Rotramel were 
marrited at the home of the 
bride s mother in Chatsworth 
Sunday morning at 10 30

Dan Kyburz fortunately 
escaped with his life in a 
head on co llis ion  last 
Thutsday night at the south 
edge of Forrest when his new 
automobile crashed into a 
heavy tiuck loaded with beei

Milfrod Sims moved last 
Thursday to the A J
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FORREST 111

ED SCHMID. 0. C.
Palmer graduate Full spine. 
OFFICE HOURS: Week day! 
9-12 and 1-5; Mon.. Wed. & 
Frt evenings 7 9 11 North 
6th St Phone 635-3162. 

CHATSWORTH, ILL

TH A N K  YOU
We would like to express 

our appreciation lo out 
fr ie n d s . rclaiives and 
neighbors for ihe cards, 
memorials, flowers food md 
many acts of kindness ii ihe 
time of out bereavement 
Your thoughtfulness was 
greatly appreciated

The family of Elsie Miller c
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Best-setting  
luxury car
Elegant LTD wilt1 as n-oe 
a track as Cadillac'

Best-selling  
sporty car
Mustang' The ongina' 
And Still No 1 fun car

Best-selling
w agons
Posh Country Squire cci^es 
with 3-way doorgate

You’ll have to wait another year 
to see values like these again.

WALTERS 
SALES & SERVICE

S i r  r- ■ u

Where Were YouGrosenbach readence which 
he recently purchased

Mr and Mrs Carl Fortna, 
of Chatsworth art parents of a 
daughter Patricia Sue. born 
last Thursday. July 13th

40 Y E A R S  AGO 
June 20. 1929

Mary McCulloch won the 
scho larsh ip  at Normal 
Univeraty for making the best 
grades in the township at the 
la te  c o u n t y  d ip lom a 
examination. Her brother 
Weber won a like honor two 
years ago Carl Kyburz won 
the scholarship for Charlotte 
township with an average 
grade of 91

Struck by a falling 
pitchfork at 2 30 p.m 
Wednesday while storing hay. 
William H Johnson. 60. 
Roberts farmer, died 15 
minutes later at the home of 
Emil Sent a neighbor, where 
he had been working

M iss Violet Koernei 
received a Bachelor of Sceince 
degree from the College of 
Education at the University of 
Illinois on Wednesday June 
12
June 27

Burglars entered the Balwin 
Fire Proof Garage owned by 
T  E Baldwin, some time 
Wednesday night and got 
away with about $500 in cash 
and checks

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Andrew Stetdinger Jr a 
daughter Barbara Joan on 
June 19 The mother was 
fo rm e r ly  M iss E d ith  
VanAlstyne. of Chatsworth 

W J Bnttan instructor of 
band and orchestra in the 
Chatsworth high school for 
the past three years has 
tendered his resignation and 
the same has been accepted 

Fire Chief R T  Haberkorn 
and a force of assistants 
turned the hose on the brick 
piavement early Monday 
morning and the street was 
given a good cleaning

50 Y E A R S  AGO 
July 3 1919

July 1st marked the passing 
of the saloons not only at

Campus and Cardiff the last 
two wet spots in Livingston 
county but all over the 
country.

W e d n e s d a y  evening 
thirty-eight of the buaness 
and professional men of 
Chatsworth assembled at the 
Antique hotel for a seven 
o'clock banquet

The Household Science 
dub will meet Ju ly 10th with 
Mesdames Ed Wilson. P E 
F'rink P J Bennett and J A 
Garrtty as hostesses 
Ju ly 10 1919

The state air road ^etween 
Chatsworth and Forrest and 
thru Chatsworth and east to 
the Fold County line has been 
given a liberal coating of road 
oil the jiast week

The twenty eighth awarding 
of diplomas to the pupils of 
Livingston county who passed 
the eighth grade examination 
will be held at the Chautauqua 
park in Pontiac on Ju ly 15 
There are 306 graduates 
Those from Chatsworth 
Charlotte and Germanville 
townships are Violet Mae 
Koernei who tanked first in 
Chatsworth township. Etta 
Lee who was first in 
Germanville - and Lucile' 
Cronin who was first in 
Charlotte The other grauates 
in the three townships were 
Et t a Lee Germanville. 
F lo re n c e  Marie Hitch, 
Margaret Nimbler. Elvin R 
Pearson. Chatsworth. Alma 
Ollie Dehm. Florence A 
Flessner Clargnce C Bennett. 
Sad ie  Helen Saathoff. 
Rosaleen Trunck, Florence 
Kerber Lucile Cronin, and 
Arthur R Milstead. Charlotte

TH A N K  YOU
Strange as it may seem, a 

hospital is a wonderful place 
to reevaluate friendships 
Many kin. thoughtful services 
rendered by staff, family and 
friends are a joy to be long 
remembered With grateful 
thanks for every kindness 
rendered

May Bennett *

By H. L. P. S.

"What were you doing, 
Grandpa, the day the first 
man landed on the moon?" 
This question may be asked 
50 years from now of some of 
today's boys who sat glued to 
their tv sets Sunday. Ju ly 20, 
1969

R o v i n g  r e p o r t e r s
questioned people all over the 
world asking what they
thought of man's “ firs t ."  Most 
of the people were excited. 
" It 's  wonderful great 
thrilling unbelievable." but. 
as exjiected, there were a few 
caustic remarks

A shaggy-haired hippie 
answered he didn't think 
anything of it. Others
complained of the waste of 
money, telling how many
hungry could have been fed 
and homeless could have been 
housed with funds required 
for the moon landing.

Not wishing to seem 
unsympathetic for the hungry, 
we jxnnt out this is an old. old 
story This criticism  could 
have stopped any great 
monument There were 
hungry pieople in Greece when 
they built the Parthenon, 
destitute pieople in Rome, but 
they built St. Peter’s 
cathedral, some were hungry 
but still the rulers of Egypt 
built the pyramids Early men 
fashioned the Seven Great 
Wonders of earth while others 
went hungry

So the problem isn’t new. 
A Great Man was nearing the 
end of his life. A devoted 
follower of his, pierhaps 
sensing death was near, 
brought an expienave box of 
ointment and anointed the 
man Other followers scolded 
her for the waste because the 
ointment could have been sold 
and the money given to the 
poor, but The Great Man 
praised the woman, saying 
"She has wrought a good 
work For you have the pxxir 
with you always and whenever 
you wish you may do them

good, but me you have not 
always." These were the 
words of Jesus of Nazareth, 
the kindest man who ever 
lived, one who spent his life 
feeding the hungry and 
healing the sick, but he 
pointed out other things were 
impx>rtant too.

Mamie Eisenhower sent a 
congratulatory message to the 
spiace officials, assuring them 
an interested observer (the 
late General Eisenhower) 
would be watching.

A n o t h e r  in te re ste d  
observer will be one who 
made the spiace program 
pxipular, and suggested we 
could put a man on the moon 
within this decade, the late 
President Kennedy.

Critics have said President 
Kennedy pushed the program 
for his own political purposes 
and President Nixon wanted 
to talk to the men on the 
moon to improve his political 
status. Undoubtedly the first 
president to use the 
telephone, spieak on the radio, 
appear on tv or travel abroad 
was accused of making 
"political hay.”

Igtioring critics, we know 
we have witnessed one of the 
great moments in history As 
Neil Armstrong said "T h a t’s 
one small step for man, one 
giant leap for mankind ”  By 
setting foot on the moon, man 
has moved in one gigantic step 
from the earth to the spiace 
age, and WE were there1

C h a tsw o rth  P la in d * a l* r
T h t 'isd a y  Ju ly  24 , 1969 

P a g *  Two

DR. A. L HART

O P T O M E T R IS T  
2 I 7 We»t Madison Street 

P O N T IA C . IL L IN O IS

Cloaed Thursday afternoons
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T h e re  art- s i-v f ii m a jo r c lc c l r ic

appliances. Wall-to-wall convenience.

There s I ’nll I loiiscpovvcr wiring, indoors 
and out. I’lcntv of circuits, plenty of out
lets. Klcctricitv goes where the action is!

It s in the hook: "The Medallion 
Home Award”. Get a free copy from 
\ our contractor or from our office.

CEN TRA L ILLINOIS PUBLIC SER V ICE COMPANY



i t  U i  courtesy to your guests to  have their v isits m entioned in this 
oolumn. AJao welcomed is news o f your travels and other interesting 
H ep s. Won't you contain u st Phone 635-JO IO .

Mr. and Mrs. Val Fu nkeo f 
Skokie, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Messner of Chicago were 
visitors of Mrs. Seberta Shols 
for lunch and dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Witler 
and Mark spent last week 
visiting with Don Witler and 
family at Lombard. Joe 
returned home on Friday and 
Mrs. Witler, Mark, and the 
Don Witler fam ily came back 
on Saturday. The Don Witlers 
spent the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. merle Stanley 
of Moline were weekend 
guests at the Harold Krueger 
home. Mrs. Stanely is a 
brother of Mrs. Krueger

Sunday dinner guests at 
the Sam Patton home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson 
and family o f Bloomington 
and Mr. and Mrs Dale Irw in 
and Melanie.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kerber and Mark were dinner 
guests at the Walter Olson 
home in Skokie on Friday 
evening in honor of their son 
Michael Kerber who left 
O'Hare airport early Saturday 
morning for Fort Lewis 
Washington and then to Viet 
Nam. Kerber's wife Sally plans 
to stay with her parents in 
Skokie and teach while her 
husband serves his tour of 
duty

Mr and Mrs Ed Krueger of 
Clifton and Mrs Jeanette 
Krueger of Gilman were 
Sunday dinner guests at the 
Harold Krueger home

2nd Lt. Sam Masumoto 
spent the weekend visiting 
with his sister Mrs Masao 
Takasaki and her fam ily He is 
stationed at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison in Indiana presently

Mrs Michael Strada of 
Denver, Colo , and Mr and 
Mrs Pat Rotramel and Amy 
Jo of Arlington Heights spent 
the weekend at the home of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Orman Brown The Rotramels 
took Mrs. Strada to O'Hare 
Monday evening to return to 
Denver They came to visit 
their grandfather. Elmer 
Steen, who is a patient in 
Fairbury hospital

Mrs William Hoelscher and 
children attended the Brucker 
family reunion Sunday at 
Gibson C ity  Mrs Hoelscher 
was the secretary of the 
reunion.

Mrs. Glenn Sargeant spent 
the first part of the week at 
the home of Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Sargeant

David Harrison, grandson 
of Mr and Mrs. Wm 
Hollmeyer is spending some 
time visiting with them

Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Rosenboom were in Chicago 
on Sunday and Mrs 
Rosenboom attended the Hat 
show of the Milinary 
Dtsplayers Association at the 
Palmer House

Mr and Mrs Joe Hubly 
and Ellen visited with Chuck 
Hubly at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo., where he is taking his 
basic training with the Army 

Bill Diller, Mike Hubly 
and Jerry Kurtenbach are 
spending the week at the All 
Sports Camp at Mermion 
Academy at Aurora

Mrs Kathryn Smith 
returned home this past 
weekend after spending four 
weeks in Cleveland visiting 
with relatives and friends Mrs 
Ann' Mehringer and her 
daughter Mabel brought Mrs

Smith to her home and spent 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Milstead and family o f Forrest 
and Mrs Carl Milstead 
returend home Monday after a 
44,000 mile tour of three of 
the northwestern states They 
visited with Mrs R C 
Milstead and the Walter 
Hinnchs family in Des Moines 
In Missoula. Mont . they spent 
several days with the John 
Milstead family and went to 
Glacier Park. On the way 
home they visited with the 
Allen Adams at their home in 
Salt Lake C ity, Utah and 
made a stop in Dever Colo

Mr and Mrs Bill 
Dennewi t z  and Chuck 
returned home this weekend 
after spending 10 days 
vacationing in Florida seeing 
the sights They were among 
the spectators on the beach at 
Titusville watching Appollo 
11 start it's journey to the 
moon They visited with the 
Ray Martins and Berl 
Cordings

Mr. and Mrs. George Sinks, 
Ruby Ann Mrs Harley Snow. 
Mrs Frank Hudson and Mrs 
Millard Maxson attended the 
visitation for Gary Zebell son 
of Mr and Mrs Delbert 
Zebell. who was killed in an 
accident in California just 
before he was to be dischaiged 
from the Navy Gary had 
enlisted and tr.lined with 
Larry Sinks and the two boys 
had gone to Vietnam togethci

LIST PALLBEARERS
Pallbearers for the funeral 

of Mrs Elsie Miller, who was 
buried Thursday. Ju ly 10 
1969,  at C hatsw orth  
cemetery, were John Franey 
Sr.. C lifford McGreal P L. 
Whit ten burger. Robert Adams. 
Kenneth Rosenboom of 
Chatsworth and Jerome 
Hallam of Strawn

Mrs Lowell Flessner was 
the organist at the Cuikin 
Memorial Funeral home for 
the services with Richard 
Rosenboom singing Rock of 
Ages and In The Garden

REUNIONS
A reunion of the Ashman 

and Anderson families was 
held in the Chatsworth jiark 
Sunday. Ju ly 20. 1969 There 
were 30 present and one 
guest Out of town members 
were Mr and Mrs Weston 
Anderson and family and Mr 
and Mrs. Russ Mage of near 
Chicago Mr and Mrs Robert 
Anderson of Loda and Mrs. 
Rose Tatro of Kankakee

Those that attended from 
Chatsworth were Mr and Mrs 
Richard Ashman Mr and Mrs 
Robert Ashman Sr Mr and 
Mrs Arnold Ashman and 
Wayne Mi and Mrs Gerald 
Ashman and Randy Mi and 
Mrs Loren Gillett and family 
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Ashman and Mike Millei

Following the basket 
dinner officers foi the next 
year were chosen with Arnold 
Ashman . is president Gerald 
Ashman. Vice president and 
Mrs Robeit Anderson the 
secretary treasurei

The reunion will be held in 
Chatsworth again next y^ar on
(he third Sunday in July * * *

The Sharp family reunion 
was held Sunday at the park 
pavilion in Eureka There were 
46 in attendance from 
Kankakee Pontiac Manteno 
B l o o mi n g t o n .  C h en o a . 
Roberts and Chatsworth

The oldest member present 
was Lyman Ritter of Manteno 
and the youngest Gina Lynn 
Sharp daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Gene Sharp of Pontiac 

The new officers for 1970 
are Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Easton of Roberts

STUDENTS TOUR FACTORY
A group of 21 students 

from York High school at 
Elmhurst toured Nichols 
Homeshield Ind on Monday 
of this week The vocational 
group was to receive credit for 
the plant tour in their 
classroom work

c l e a r a n c e  6 p e d a l s

MEN’S SUITS
AND 

SPORTCOATS
Our stocks a.e  

stili good.
TROPICAL AND 

ALL SEASON 
WEIGHTS

TO SIZE 50 
Some as low as

BOY’S SUITS 
AND

SPORTCOATS
SIZFS 6 TO 20

Browze for bargains^/ 
We have some* -

i  • R t f
b o y s  suits in <r

sizes 10 to 15 t i ' i y  
for only st.

88
-

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
271 PAIRS SIZES 28 TO 50

TROPICAL AND ALL SEASON 
Reg. $22.50 Reg. $13.00

Now
$ 1 A 8 8

Now$1588
ALL WEATHER fa

2IP-OUT COATS
SIZES 36 TO 48

Marked down for 
clearance

Shop now for 

Fall requirements

/,

i f

FINE TIE SALE
** to
£  'TIE ONE ON’
j, "•tcruj names

8 VALUES TO 
!®, $3.00

2/$l 50
ST.A PREST SLACKS

JE A N S  A N D  CASUALS 

SIZES 6 TO 46 
N^ed pants for vacation or 
back-to-school? Now is 
the time to buy.

Reg. $6.00 Reg. $8.00

Now

$ $ A 5 9

1 Huber’ For Mon
A B o y . Fai' burv j

CHS Grad 
On Study 
Tour

Mrs Maxine (Gmgerrch) 
Hixon, a Chaisworth High 
school graduate is now on a 
month's tout of India She 
will attend five seminars on 
ancient art of the country 
Some points of interest 
included in her itinerary are

The Khajuraho Temple 
which dates back to the year 
960 July 26 the seminai will 
be held at Sarnaih thal where 
Buddah pleached his sermon 
25000 years ago

Music dance and literal ure 
are ihe subject for the Ju ly 30 
seminar at Calcutta Following 
a sightseeing trip to 
Pondicherry and Nagpur the 
life and teachings of Mahatma 
Ghandi will be studied The 
last study session will be at 
Bombay which will deal with 
cave temples

Mrs Hixon plans to visit 
many other places such as 
Srinagar Jaipur Agra where 
she will take in the Tah Mahal 
Khatmondu Benares where 
the native dress the sari 
originated the Himalaya 
M o u n t a i n s  M a d r a s 
M a h a  b a l i p u r a m  and 
Conjeevaram which is the site 
of the huge temple complexes

Before returning to the 
United States, she will stop 
off at London. England

With The Men 
In Service

Pvt Charles J Hubly US 
54844613

SS 321 422 113 
B5 3
Fo r Leonard Wood. 

Missouri 65473
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Royal Neighbors will h m  
a family pot luck supper in 
the park Monday, July 28 at 6
p.m.

★  * *

HEALTH HINTS’

T H E  P I C T U R E  A B O V E  sh o w s a va lu ab le  c o lle c t io n  o f A n t iq u e  P harm acy 
Ijo tt le s  and o in tm e n t |a rs w h ich  w ere  d isco vered  b y  C a rl K y b u rz  on one of 
h is ro u tin e  ca lls  as a se rv ice  rep resen ta tive  fo r E l i  L i l l y  & Co .

T h e  e n tire  group w h ich  inc lu d es m o re  than  a do zen  p h arm aceu tica l 
m o rta rs , ce rm ic  o in tm e n t |a rs and m an y p ieces used in  the  m an u fa c tu re  of 
p re sc rip tio n  drugs w as brought to D e tro it in 18 90  fro m  G e rm a n y  as a 
business ven tu re  b y  the o w n e r's  fa th e r . M r K y b u rz  is sho w n  w ith  one of the 
an tiq u e  drug  sca les as Jo h n  M ucasey o f the  D e tro it N ew s lo o k s  on.

M r. K y b u r z  w as h e lp fu l in seeing that part of the c o ll c t io n  w as added 
to the S m ith so n ia n  In s t itu te  w h ile  about f i f t y  o f the  b o ttle s  sho w n  w ere 
added to  h is o w n  c o lle c t io n  C arl has g iven a lm ost 100 ta lk s  on m ed ic in e  and 
p h a rm a cy  as a career to se rv ice  c lubs, scho o ls , and nursing  groups.

The
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BIRTHDATE PARTIES
Tim  Cuikin son of Francis 

Cuikin celebrated his 10th 
brrthdate with 12 of his 
classmates on Friday Ju ly 18 
They spent the afternoon 
swimming, playing games and 
nding Tim  s pony

R icky Virkler, son of Mr 
and Mrs Perry Virkler 
celebrated his 10th birthdate 
with a paity at his home for 
ten of his classmates Saturday 
afternoon They played 
games had ice cream and cake 
and each boy took home a 
favor

Miss Peggy Ulitzsch. 
daughter of Mi and Mrs 
Loren Ulitzsch was the guest 
of honor al a cookout 
Sunday evening Helping her 
celebrate hei second birthdate 
were Mr and Mrs Walt Lee 
K e lly , Junda Leffrngwell and 
Jennifer Mr and Mrs Henry 
Day Mr and Mrs Lorance 
Ulitzsch John and Shirley 
Micky Branz Mrs Augusta 
Schlemmer and Ray Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Ashman and 
Mike Miller Mi and Mrs Ron 
McMilliam, Cindy and Jeff of 
Pipei City and Dennis 
Goldsberry of Watseka

TH A N K YOU
I wish to thank all my 

friends and neighbors for the 
many cards visits and calls 
Also Father Morrissey Dr 
Maugger and the nurses who 
were so kind to me while I 
was in the hospital

Margaret Roberts*

PUBLIC SALE OF 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3 blocks east of Sibley Feed Mill 
III On

216 Ohio Street in Sibley

Saturday  July 26, 1969
at 1 2 30 O clock P M

Q £ wrtngei type washing machine and tubs G E electric 
stove Friqidatre electric 13 ft refrigeiator like new 
dropleaf wood breakfast set with 2 chairs Zenith portable 
TV  on stand 4 T V  trays 3 piece bedroom suite Whirlpool 
electric sweeper with attachments 6 x 9  fibre porch rug 
Blond desk, coffee table and 2 end tables blong. 2 large easy 
chairs kitchen cabinet small rocking chair sewing machine 
large rocker small rocker 2 large fans large chest of drawers 
with mirror 2 vamtys with mirrors 2 high chairs lawn 
chairs, large cedar chest hideaway bed double rocking 
se'tee small electric heater 8 end tables Cosco card table 
and chairs round card table and 4 folding chairs 1 double 
folding table 2 ironing boards 4 floor lamps sewing chest 
small rugs hassock Royal typewriter with case electric 
lawnmower garden plow . round grill aluminum stepladder 
shop tools garden tools dishes cooking utensils dated fruit 
jars old toys old dolls few antiques and several items toe 
numerous too mention

HAZEL BLUIV' ESTATE 
BLANCHE TRIMMER -  EXECUTOR

Terms Cash 
Auctioneei 
Ivan Metz

Not Respronsible for Accidents 
Clerks 

Russel Esp
Forrest 111 Phone 657 8540

FOR SALE
T w o  s to ry , 3 Bedroom  
residence  Near C a th o lic  
C h u rch  In  good repair 
S 7 .0 0 0

T w o  s to ry  residence , 5 
bedroom s. T w o  baths. 
E x c e lle n t  lo ca tio n , S o u th  
side.

T w o  sto ry  3 bedroom  
residence w ith  garage 
attached  G as heat, fu lly  
cab in eted  k itch e n  and 
rem odeled  hath

Cottage s t y l e  res idence , 2 
bedroom s w ith  b e au tifu l 
k itch e n  S o u th  side . 
$ 6 5 0 0

B u n g a l o w  T w o  
bedroom s, fu ll basem ent, 
gas hot w ate r heat T h is  
residence is in perfect 
re jia ir and is located  close 
to  the business d is tr ic t  on 
S o u th  side

T w o  sto ry  residence  1’ z 
baths new  gas heating 
p lant E n t ire  hom e 
re ce n tly  rem ode led  T w o  
car garage N o rth  side

T h re e  bedroom  ranch  
s ty le  hom e in C irc le  
D r i v e  H o m e  has 
landscaped ya rd  and is 
priced  fo r q u ick  sale

Bungalo w  typ e  residence 
w ith  tw o  large bedroom s. 
E le c tr ic  heat. C e n tra l air 
co n d itio n e d  K itc h e n  and 
bath re c e n t ly  rem odeled 
T h is  hom e m ust be seen 
to he ap jirec ia ted  S o u th  
side

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
CHATSWORTH

Sf* » * * *

STOREWIDE SALE
THE

HUB
On The Corner 

For Men and Students 
Pontiac

STOREWIDE SALE

CUSTOM
SPRAYING

WITH

New John Deere 
Hi-Cyde Spraying 
30 to 40" rows.

REYNOLDS
Crop Spraying

PIPER CITY, ILL 686 2271

GRANT C0NIBEAR, RPh.

In case o f a head injury, i f  
the victim  is unconscious, 
do not try to arouse him. 
Avoid turning the body, i f  
possible. I f  face is flushed, 
raise head and shoulders . .

if  ashen or normal, keep 
the body flat. I f  the victim 
vomits, lay him abdomen 
down, face sidewise. Do 
not administer stimulants, 
such as coffee or ammonia . 

get prompt medical aid.

SEE YOUR DOCTOR 
AND BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO

CONIBEAR’S
REX A LLSTO R E  

Ph. 635-3435 Chatwvorth

CLOSING OUT SALE

Due to ill health. I will sell my entire lot of Farm Machinery 
& Livestock at Public Auction located 'h mile East of Piper 
City. Illinois and 5l i  miles north, or 4 miles east of Cullom, 
III. and 2'. miles south, on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30J969  
' * • * *  to iB mU MUy t i T1

The following described property
1963 Allis Chalmers D 19 gas tractor, with wide front end, 
power steering, duals and cabette. 1652 hrs. Completely 
over hauled
1962 Allis Chalmers D 1 7  Diesel tractor, with narrow front 
end power steering, duals & cabette AUis Chalmers “C" 
tractor with Sun Master mounted mower, A l condition, I. 
H. C. Model "H" tractor with manure loader. A l cond.,
1965 Allis Chalmers 70 & 80 senes 4 bottom 16 in. Semi 
mounted plow
1962 A llis Chalmers NO. 500 four row rear mounted
cultivajor 1965 Allis Chalmers No. 215 1 5 ft. tandem
wheel disc. 18 in. blades, sealed beanngs, folding wings, and 
transport hitch.
1967 New Idea No 827 four row stalk shredder
1967 New Idea No 176 Elevator 48 ft complete with 
rubber tire derrick.
1964 1 H. C No 456 corn planter with disc runners, liquid 
fertilizer & gandy herbicide attachments, Emmert planter 
harrow, for I H. C No 456 planter
1964 New Idea No. 305 mounted corn picker with 12 roll 
husking bed
1968 free flow herbicide attachment for planter and disc, 
Poland Hi Boy 12 row sprayer, with drops; John Deere 18 ft. 
straight disc, high wheel wagon & oat seeder, Farmers Friend 
28 ft elevator & spout 2 Ficklin (large size) side unloading 
wagons on1 good rubber tire gears 2 Barge boxes on rubber 
tire gears, one with hoist, wooden flare box. 2 rubber tire 
gears Lo Boy trailer with wide front Kewanee Harrow cart 
with 6 section harrow Ford Hay Baler with motor, A llis 
Chalmers 4 row mounted rotary hoe, New Holland high 
speed side delivery rake Coby PTO Manure spreader, Allis 
Chalmers twin wheel 7 ft. mounted mower. Mayrath 30 ' bale 
elevators on rubber tired Derrick Dri Mor grain dryer. PTO 
with generator This dryer has never been used 
COMBINE
1963 Gleaner E "  Combine, with cab. 12 ft. gram platform, 
header control & chopper, this combine has never had a corn
head on

MISCELLANEOUS
Lifetime water tank with hog waterer. 2 galvanized tanks 
with hog waterers, Forney 180 amp welder with soldering 
iron & torch. 2 wheel tractor transport truck. Gehl PTO feed 
grinder on trucks, clipper fanning m ill. Areo pressure greaser. 
Leg vise 3 electric motors, air compressor, electric fence 
steel posts 3 hydraulic cylinders, bale hay fork , Pamline 
implement washer 1966 Bachtold weed cutter, with 7 H. P. 
motor, garden tiller & elevator speed jack , tractor radio, 
hydraulic hoses, log chains, grinder, d rill, post auger; 2 
handy hitches for wagon, Double trees and neckyokes. Hand 
corn sheller castrating clamps, large cattle dehorners, oil 
burning tank heater metal pig creep feeder, 150 ft. hay rope 

100 ft try-rope and other articles too numerous to 
mention
2 Brooder Houses 16' x 14' and 8' x 10' 1949 Chevrolet 34 
ton pickup truck, 4 speed, good condition.

LIVESTOCK
SHEEP

18 large young black-face ewes
RIDING HORSESSmaU 5 year old cream color gelding, good 
broke, 9 year old black and white spotted mare; good broke; 
bred to Palamino stallion - 2 saddles & bridles.
TERMS OF SALE CASH Not responsible for accidents 

No property to be removed until terms of sale are 
complied with

IN. J. PENIC00K -  OWNER 
Piper City, Illinois

Clerks 
Johnion & Boric

Auctioneers 
Jbn Trunk 
Chatsworth, 111 
Art Feller 
Cbsna Park Lunch) I on Groups*
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CIRCUIT CX)URT 
MAGISTRATE DIVISION

Dennis P. Burroughs, 24, 
Fairbury, too fait for
conditions, $10, and charge of 
pending riiimttveri on motion 
at state's attorney (Fairbury).

Barton M. Gibson, 21,
Lexington, vagrancy, $10 
(Pontiac).

Fred K. Gibeon, 18,
Lexington, vagrancy, $10 
(Pontiac).

John G Brauner, 20,
Streator, no valid safety test, 
$10 (State).

Wilbur E. Dodge, 48, 
Manville, driving in wrong 
lane, $15 (State).

James D. Hade, 19, Forreet, 
too fast for i conditions, $10 
(FoiTest).

Charles F. Wesseihoff, 29. 
Pontiac, failed to yield right 
of way at intersection, $20 
(Pontiac).

Arthur F. Carlson, 74, 
Pontiac, failure to yield right 
of way at stop intersection, 
$15 ( bond  forfeiture) 
(Pontiac).

Clifford L Denker, 55, 
Dwight, improper backing, 
$15 (bond forfeiture) (State).

James E. Stickels, 33, 
F o r r e s t ,  p e r m i t t i n g  
unauthorized person to drive, 
$15 (bond forfeiture) (State).

JL F. Melvin, 76, Pontiac, 
tailed to yield stop or yield 
intersection, $15 (bond 
forfeiture) (State).

Edward A. Walker, 18, 
Forrest too fast for 
conditions, $15 (Fairbury) 
(bond forfeiture).

Elizabeth J. Wolf, 21, 
Fairbury, improper turn at 
intersection, $15 (bond 
forfeiture) (Fairbury).

Emestina M. Enician, 29, 
Fairbury, no valid driver’s 
license, $50 and probation 
(Fairbury).

10-year-old and 13-year-old 
Dwight boys, curfew 
violation, $10 (Dwight).

William R. McMullen, Jr., 
32, Streator, speeding 81/65, 
$16 (State).

Lola I. Steffen, 23, 
Fairbury, failed to yield at 
stop  intersection, $10 
(Fairbury).

Sam T. Steffen, 64, failed 
to yield at stop intersection, 
$10 (Fairbury).

Donald 1. McKinsey, J r ,  
16, Fairbury, improper turn at 
intersection, $15 (Fairbury).

Charles S. Heard, 20.

Pontiac, illegal 
alcohol, $100 (Pontiac).

Kant J. Toberman, 19, 
Gridley, illegal transportation 
of alcohol, $100 (Pontiac).

Robert Horning, 42, 
Pontiac, reckless driving as 
amended on motion of state's 
attorney from driving while 
intoxicated, $150 (Pontiac).

Dale L. Gardes, 21, 
Chat swor th ,  d iso rderly  
conduct, $25; second charge 
of speeding dismissed on 
motion of state's attorney 
(Fairbury).

David E. Gardes, 18. 
Chatsworth, too fast for 
conditions, $10 (Fairbury).

David E. Gardes, 18, 
Chatsworth, speeding, $10, 
and no valid registration, $10 
(Pontiac).

William T. Levin, 18, 
Pontiac, speeding, $10 
(Pontiac).

Howard L. Niemeyer, 
Dwight, no display of current 
franchise decal, $25 (Illinois 
Commerce Commission).

William J. Spraggon, 39, 
Streator, charge of disorderly 
conduct dismissed on motion 
of state's attorney, (Sheriff’s 
Dept.).

Valerie J. Walker, 18, 
Pontiac, speeding, $12 (State).

Darrell L  Holm, 17, 
Dwight, speeding, $10
(Dwight).

Ronald J. Hoffman, 20, 
Kempton, speeding, $20
(State).

Fred G Brauman, 68, Piper 
City, improper lane usage, $10 
(State).

Esther L  Denker. 54, 
Weston, failed to yield at yield 
intersection, $15 (State).

Lillian F. Howen, 42, 
Pontiac, interferring with
official traffic control device,
$15 (State).

Albert E. Honegger, 42, 
Chatsworth, disobeyed stop 
agn, $10 (State).

Fay P. Beckhoff, 32, 
Fairbury, failure to  transfer 
registration, $10 (Fairbury).

Emice E. Bach to Id, 19, 
Fonest, speeding, 77/65, $12 
(State).

Larry E  Robisky, 21, 
Odell, charge of illegal 
possession amended to 
disorderly conduct, $25 
(Pontiac).
QUASI CRIMINAL 
MAGISTRATE DIVISION

James B. Jones, 17, 
M a d i s o n v i l l e ,  K y .,

E X C I T I N G
1970

TtM ITH

contributing to delinquency 
of a minor, $50 (formerly of 
Pontiac).
GENERAL DIVISION 
R. Burnell Phillips, Judge

Charles S. Geary, 20, Joliet, 
was panted probation for 
three years in General Division 
of Circuit Court July 15. 
Geary had pleaded guilty 
earlier in Circuit Court on a 
charge of armed robbery. 
Geary, along with Jeffrey 
Curl, also of Joliet, was 
arrested March 18, 1969, by 
State Police in connection 
with the robbery of Pat’s 
Standard Service at Rts. 46 
and 66, Dwight, and took 
$63.85 from the cash register 
armed with a 22 caliber rifle 
directed at James Seabert, an 
employee at the station. Curl 
was found guilty by the jury 
and after his motion for a new 
trial was denied requested 
release on probation which 
has been set for July 24 for 
hearing. Curl is being held in 
Livingston county jail in lieu 
of bond.

Bruce Arthur Adamson. 19, 
Pontiac; Sandra Elaine Hodge, 
18, Chenoa. Mark Dawson, 
17, Pontiac, Larry Alan Hahn, 
21, Gardner; John A. Tippett, 
20, Bloomington. Ronald L. 
Harrison, 19, New Lenox; 
Victor F. Conway, 20, 
Kankakee, and Thomas 
Leonhardt, 19, Itasca, all 
indicted by the grand jury 
July 10 on narcotic charges, 
appeared in General Diviaon 
of Circuit Court July 15 and 
their cases were continued 
until July 29 at 10 a m. for 
arraignment. Leonhardt did 
not appear, his case was 
continued until July 22 at 10 
a.m  They are all free on 
bond.

Mark Dawson, 17, Pontiac, 
arrested by the Sheriff's Dept. 
July 10 on a charge of 
burglary, appeared in General 
Division of Circuit Court July 
15; refused to waive 
i n d i c t m e n t  and the  
information was dismissed and 
he was bound over to the 
grand jury. Dawson was 
arrested along with James A. 
Reynolds, also of Pontiac, in 
connection with the June 29 
break-in of the Pontiac Ice & 
Fuel Co. owned by Kenneth 
Donovan, Pontiac. Dawson is 
free on bond. Reynolds 
pleaded guilty to the charge 
and asked for release on 
probation and his case was 
continued 30 days for hearing. 
He is being held in Livingston 
county jail in lieu of bond.

Jesse E  Hembree, 28, 
Forrest, appeared in General 
Division of Circuit Court July 
17 on a charge of attempted 
robbery and pleaded guilty to 
the charge and requested to be 
released on probation. His 
case was referred to George W. 
Potter, probation officer, for 
investigation and report and 
continued for hearing until 
July 31, 1969, at 10 a.m. 
Hembree was arrested by the 
Sheriff's Dept, in connection 
with the Mar. 18 attempted 
robbery of the Fashion Shop 
at Fairbury in which with 
force he attempted to take 
cash from Mary Gunn, owner 
and operator of the store. He 
is being held in Livingston 
oounty jail in lieu of bond.

«
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Expect 10,000 To 
County 4-H Fair

Corn Prospects Vary  
From Good To Poor

Over 10,000 people are 
expected to attend the annual 
Livingston County Junior Fair 
and 4-H show, according to 
Paul T. Wilson, Extension 
adviser. It will open next 
Tuesday morning, July 29, 
and run for three days, closing 
with fireworks on Thursday 
night at 9:30.

Volunteers, some 400 to 
500 or more, have a big part 
in the annual fair, Wilson said. 
These dedicated 4-H leaders, 
along with many parents of 
4-H members, and other 
community leaders, spent 
many hours helping set up 
tents, preparing food, selling 
tickets and parking cars, and 
taking charge of the various 
judging events, sales and 
miscellaneous jobs that have 
to be done each year to

“Make The Fair Go.'
"For instance, we expect 

40 to 60 men and older 4-H 
members at each of the three 
work days -  Thursday and 
Friday, July 24 and 25, and 
Friday, August 1. Then each 
day, we will need 30-40 
persons who will work 
four-hour shifts selling tickets 
and parking cars. Add to  these 
the women of the Home 
Economics association and 
you have ananother group of 
200 or more volunteers," 
Wilson explained.

"And there are two other 
groups that need recognition. 
They are the Apiculture 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, who keep us 
supplied with ice water, and 
the auctioneers, who sell the 
barrows and steers for the 4-H 
members free.

“However, the 4-H Fair 
needs the support of the 
whole community," he said. 
“Each year, it's a struggle to 
come up with enough income 
to cover all the necessary 
expenses. You can help -  by 
purchasing a season ticket for 
each member of your family. 
You can help your local 4-H 
club win the ticket sale 
contest by buying from 
them."

Three events are of 
particular interest, for these 
events draw other poups who 
support the fair 100 percent.

First, there is the Pork 
Chop Barbecue. This event is 
sponsored by the Pork 
Producers association, with 
the help of the 4-H 
Federation. and various 
women's groups, including 
Farm Bureau women and

wives of Pork Producers.
Then there is the busines 

interest of the oounty: the 
bankers, dealers in farm 
e q u i p m e n t ,  fe r ti l is e r , 
hrnexone and farm supplies, 
some food stores and 
restaurants, livestock buyws, 
and others who support the 
barrow and steer sales.

Last year they purchased 
some 100 steers and 50 to 60 
barrows from 4-H members. 
This year, there will be fewer 
animals for sale.

The Fair association is 
restricting the sale to only 
those animals ready for 
market; that is, to only those 
animals that are finished for 
their pade. This was done to 
meet the criticism that some 
were under-finished and 
animals too light for normal 
market weights were being 
sold.

^fairbury
HOSPITAL

NOTES
TUESDAY, JULY 15 
ADMITTED;

F r a n k  T h o m a s ,  
Chatsworth, Medical, Agusta 
Wells, Fairbury, Surgical, Lois 
Tieman, Cropsey, Surgical; 
Alice McKinley, Chatsworth, 
Medical; Donald Steinke, 
Fairbury, Medical. 
DISMISSED:

Hazel Doane, Piper City; 
Arlene Bradley. Colfax, 
Beverly Fosdick, Forrest; Kim 
Denton, Piper City; Ellen Jo 
Miller, Fairbury, Myrtle Killip, 
Roberts; Charles Winslow, 
Fa i rbury;  Pearl Shive, 
Fairbury; Ema Winslow, 
Fairbury; Sarah Dorfman. 
Chenoa; Bertha Hagen, 
Lexington, Mrs. Warren Fehr 
and daughter, Fairbury, 
Marguerite Lorch, Fairbury. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16 
ADMITTED

Elmer Steen, Chatsworth, 
Medical; Bernice Malin, 
Chatsworth, Medical; Donald 
Lang, Forrest, Medical; 
Bernice Bess, Fairbury, 
Surgical 
DISMISSED:

Floyd Taylor, Anchor, 
Patricia Sandoval, Fairbury; 
Alice McKinley, Chatsworth; 
Mrs. Cecil Brown and 
daughter, Forrest. 
THURSDAY, JULY 17 
ADMITTED

Michelle Miller, Forrest, 
Medical, Wilma Lewis,
Forrest. Surgical; Charles 
Tyler, Forrest, Medical. 
DISMISSED

Wilfred T. McKee, Piper 
City; John Kafer, LaHogue,
Nina Postlewaite, Chatsworth, 
Mrs. Howard Haley and son, 
Kempton; August Wells,
Fairbury. Shirley Hallock, 
Pontiac; Lee Waples. Fairbury; 
Mrs. Duane Bazzell and son, 
Fairbury.
FRIDAY, JULY 18 
ADMITTED

J. R. Davis, Strawn,
Medical. James Gulliford, 
Forrest, Medical.
DISMISSED

Mrs. Gary Seegitiiller and 
son, Gilman. Mrs. Lorene 
Kloter, Fairbury, Mrs. Regina 
Hornickel, Chatsworth, Mrs. 
May Bennett, Chatsworth; 
Mrs. Lottie Miller, Forrest, 
Donald Steinke, Fairbury. 
SATURDAY, JULY 19 
ADMITTED

Lynette Deputy, Fairbury

M2888
The CHALLENGER • A2001C
The Shm L >ne Senes 
Gracefully  sltm portable TV  m a l ight
weight molded two-tone color  cabinet 
Charcoal color and Off-White  color 
Top Carry Handle  Monopole  Antenna

FU LL Q U A LITY! FU LL P E R FO R M A N C E!
H A N D C R A FT ED  Greater depend 
ability! Fewer service problems! 
The Zenith tradition of quality.

21,000 Volts of Picturo Powor...
for unsurpassed picture brightness 
and clarityl

The qutlity  
goes in before 

the name goat on ’

WALTON'S
DIPARTMINT STORK

Open F rid iy  N ifhfo 'Ml 9  p.m.

WEEKLY SPECIALS 
White Painted Guttering

10% Off
Wood Colonial 
Combination Door

Water Filter And 
Four Cartridges

$20

$25
CEN TER Inc.

CASH A CARRY

'  Corner of Walnut A Jackson 
PRrbuiy, Illinois 61739 

Phond 693-2339 or 692-3760

* Building Materials
* Components
* Homo Packi qh
* Gorofos

Medical; Wilman Davis Jr., 
Strawn, Medical.
DISMISSED:

Mildred Runyon, Fairbury; 
Adolph Brackman, Fairbury; 
Frank Thomas, Chatsworth; 
Wilman Davis Jr., Forrest, 
Donald Lang, Forrest; Mrs. 
Robert Hammer and daughter, 
Fairbury; Mrs. Darvin Bayston 
and son, Fairbury; Mrs. 
Antonio Garcia and son, 
Fairbury; James Franklin, 
Cropsey.
SUNDAY, JULY 20 
ADMITTED;

Lorraine Adams Danforth, 
Surgical; Agnes Hazel, 
Fairbury, Medical. Louis F. 
Drendal, Kempton. Medical; 
Elaine Kuntz, Strawn, 
Medical; Grace Schrof, 
Forrest, Medical, Donald 
Lang, Forrest, Medical. 
DISMISSED:

Mrs. Russell Babbs and 
son, Fairbury; Wilman Davis 
Jr., Strawn.
MONDAY, JULY 21 
ADMITTED:

Fr. Patrick Brennan,
Cullom, Medical, Velma
Tuley, Forrest, Medical, Jessie 
C r u m b a k e r ,  Fa i rbury ,  
M edical, Carl Widmei, 
Fairbury, Medical; Sharon 
Kessinger,  Chat swor th,  
Medical, Etta Buchanan.
Witchia, Kansas Accident; 
Everett Elliott, Forrest,
Medical: Duane Morris,
Fairbury, Medical.
DISMISSED

Michelle Miller, Fonest 
James Gulliford, Fonest
Matilda Kaisner, Fairbury
Charles Tyler, Fonest, Grace 
Schroff, Fonest, Kate Haab, 
Fairbury.

Hoopeston
Club Plans 
Hobby Sho w

The 16th annual antique 
and hobby show, sponsored 
by the Hoopeston Hobby 
dub, is scheduled for August 
2 and 3 in the Civic Center of 
McFerren Park at Hoopeston.

The annual event includes 
exhibits of glass, china, 
pottery and ceramics, alver,

President Proclaims 
Farm Safety Week, 
Notes Hazards

President Richard Nixon, 
in signing a proclamation 
designating July 20 26 as 
Farm Safety Week, noted that 
although American agriculture 
has made great strides in 
production, it nevertheless 
remains the nation’s third 
most hazardous industry.

Mr. Nixon stated that "the 
strong hands and management 
skills of our farm people have 
dramatically increased farm 
production," and observed 
that "American agirculture 
had advance more in the past 
50 years than in all prior 
history."

"A third as many farmers,” 
Mr. Nixon noted, “are feeding 
twice as many Americans 
today as in 1920.

“ In addition, America is 
the world’s largest exporter of 
agricultural products, and our 
abundance is a powerful force 
for world peace.”

The President emphasized 
that agriculture continues to 
rank third among American 
industries in accidental death 
rate.

"Thousands of farm 
residents," Mr. Nixon said, 
“are fatally injured every year 
and hundreds of thousands 
disabled The dollar cost to 
the nation approaches $2 
billion, but the cost in pain, 
grief and suffering cannot be 
measured."

"This terrible waste 
de ma n d s  our  urgent  
attention," Mr. Nixon said. 
"It can be sharply reduced if

lamps, clocks, jewelry, coins, 
stamps, books and many other 
exhibits of interest to all age 
groups.

In addition to the 
mentioned displays, the club 
is featuring a (lower show and 
an art exhibit, both open to 
any interested persons, entry 
free. Ribbons will be awarded 
and cash prizes awarded in the 
adult and children’s exhibits, 
judged by popular ballot.

McFerren park is located in 
the west end of Hoopeston, 
just east of route L with 
ample parking space, free, and 
home-cooked food served 
both days.

LIV IN G STO N  C O U N TY  FAIR

and 4-H CLUB SHOW
JULY  29 ,  30, 31, 1969

Pontiac, Illinois4-H Paik

A FAIR OF SPECIAL FEATURES

Tuesday, July 29
Watermelon 4 Pie Eating Contests ............................... 1 P
Shodeo 4  4-H Skill R a c e s .............................................. 6 p.m.
King 4  Queen C ontest..................................................... 8 Pm
Teen-Age Dance ....................................................... . .  .9 p.m.
Horse 4  Pony Show .................................................8:15 p.m.

Wednesday, July 30
Dog S h o w ..................................................................................9 a.m.
Freckle 4  Hot Dog Eating Contest ................................ l a m .
Pork Barbecue.............................................................8:30 p.m.
Style Revue-Grandstand ................................................... 7 p.m.
All-Star Ball G am e...................................................... 7:30 p m.
Hop 4  Combo C la sh ................................................................ 8 p.m.

Thursday, July 31
Live Barrow S a le .......................................................................... * P-1®-
Livestock Parade....................................................................2:15 p.m.
Steer Sale-Grandstand...........................................................5:45 p.m.
Honor County Queens................................................... 8pjn.
Talent S how ................... i ............................................8 pjn.
Fireworks .................................... .. ................. 9 :3 0 pjn.

Tickets: Adult $1.80 
ChBat .80

ever yone  worki ng  in 
agriculture makes safety an 
internal part of management 
planning, a part of every job 
and every activity, both on 
and off the job."

Mr. Nixon called on all 
farm families, and those 
persons and groups serving or 
allied with agriculture, to use 
all possible means for 
minimizing accident losses at 
work, in homes, at recreation 
and on public roads

ILLINOIS FIVE ACRE 
SOYBEAN YIELD  CONTEST

You can still enter the 1969 
Illinois Five-Acre Soybean 
Yield Contest, but you must 
do this by August 1.

If you have a good field of 
soybeans, why not enter. The 
fee is $2 and you will gain 
more than this from the 
inform ation gained by 
entering the contest. And you Two years ago, the forecast 
might by the lucky one. The mad* from conditions on July 
state winner will receive a trip j proved to  be far too low. 
to Japan which includes "the The monthly forecasts in 
wife." 1967 were; July, 73.5 bushels;

Entry blanks and rules are August, 75.9; September, 
available at the Extension 7 6 . 5 , Oc t obe r ,  76.9; 
office, Pontiac. November, 76.6; December,

78.2, and the final estimate, 
78.6.

Crop conditions. Crop 
conditions are quite poor in 
» m e  areas. There was too 
much rain in some of the 
far-southern and far-northern 
Illinois counties; also in Ohio 
and some other places. There 
wes too little rain in some 
southern states But some 
farmers from other areas

CORN CROP PROSPECTS, 
B Y L H ,  Simerl,
Extension Economist, 
Agricultural Marketing,
U. of I.

The first official forecast of 
1969 corn production was 
about as we expected. 
Production was forecast at 
4,286 million bush sis--2 
percent less than the 
estimated production last 
year. Most of the reduction is 
the result of reduced acreage 
planted. The acreage of corn 
planted for grain was listed at 
54,758,000 acras-down 2 
percent from last year.

The average yield of corn 
per acre was forecast at 78.3 
bushels This projected yield is 
practically the same as the 
78.5 bushels recorded for the 
1968 crop.

Baas of forecasts 
forecasts are based on 
p r i n c i p a l  k i n d s  
information: (1) reports from 
regular farmer-crop reporters 
and (2) information provided 
by specially-trained fieldmen 
who watch, record, and report 
the progress of the com in 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  f ields 
throughout the state.

The forecasts made in July 
reflect conditions on July 1, 
and are made with the 
assumption that weather 
conditions will be about 
normal during the remainder 
of the growing season. The 
crop-reporting know what 
weather conditions seldom are 
normal, and they expect to 
revise their forecasts each 
m o n t h ,  t ak i ng  new 
developments into account.

Accuracy. How accurate are 
the forecasts of corn yields 
made on the basis of July 1 
prospects? This varies, of 
course, from year to  year. 
Last year, the July report was 
probably the best one made 
all season. Later forecasts 
proved to be too high. The 
1968 monthly forecasts and 
estimates of U.S. average 
yields were as follows: July, 
79.7 bushels; August, 81.5 
bushels September, 
bushels, October, 
bushels, November, 
bushels; and December, 
bushels.

report that crop* are 
expaUent. Many farmers 
report that tha crop is a few 
days later than usuaL 

Price pattern. The eeeeonal 
pattern of prices for the 1969 
com crop may be quite 
different horn that of tha 
present year. Pricaa dipped 
wall below the price-rapport 
loan level at harvest time last 
fall, than made an unusualy 
large seasonal rise.

Prices for the 1969 crop 
probably will hold up much 
better during the harvmt 
period. Lea new 00m  may be 
locked up under loan, and the 
seasonal advance in prices may 
be quite smalL 

The CCC may become a 
more active seller of com. The 
Government will own much 
larger stocks than during this 

The 1968-T969 marketing year, 
two 

o f

83
82.1
79.4
7&5

List lllini 
Deans List
Scholars

A number of area students 
are among the 59 Livingston 
oounty residents to  be named 
to the Univcrrity of Illinois 
Dean’s List for the '68-’69 
spring semester. The list of 
Kholars was announced by 
Richard Marsh, director of the 
University honors program.

Among the honored 
students were:

Fairbury -  Grace Huber, 
liberal arts and sciences; Ellen 
Rae Fugate, apiculture; John 
W. Gerber, Jr., apiculture; 
Diane Sue Harms, fine and 
applied arts; Bruce Huber, 
engineering; Gary J. Ifft, 
liberal arts and sciancaa; 
Barbara McDonald, liberal arts 
and sciences; Sylvia Ann 
Miller, education; Ronald L. 
Monroe, agriculture; John H. 
Munz, commerce and businaes 
administration; Gary Yergler, 
commerce and bustaem 
administration.

Chatsworth -  Linda J. 
Schroen, liberal arts and 
sciences; Renda Layne 
Hughes, liberal arts and 
sciences; Theresa Ann 
Murphy, fine and applied arts; 
Cheryl Anne Wittier, phyrfeal 
education.

Forrest -  James H. Bailey, 
liberal arts and sciences; 
Richard Miller, agriculture.

Saunemin -  Marilyn Rae 
Hanley, agriculture.

Chatsworth Plaindealer
lhursday, Ju ly 24, 1969 

Poo* Four

When we make a mistake, 
tell us; when we make a hit, 
tell others1

i . ;> s 1

The big city never 
sleeps, pulsating while awaiting 

the dawn and then bursting forth to 
jobs, theaters and restaurants, museums and 

parks. People, working together, building the 
world's largest hotel, tallest bank, busiest airport.

m
^  Cooperative planning is the key to the success formula 

J ‘ill for Chicago and other Tall State cities. Prosperity depends 
' T upon the flow of food, fiber and grain into manufacturing, 

‘ distribution and communications centers. Then, the flow  
back of appliances, processed food and farm machinery 

to the Illinois countryside.

Th is interdependence of c ity  and fprm is a pattern 
for growth and prosperity. The Illinois Electric  

Cooperatives are proud to work with cities^ 
and countryside alike for the good 

of all Illinois.

'M.

m
Eastern IHiaets 

Power Coeperativs
“OWNED AND CONTBOLLED BY THOSE

Paxton, initiate
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1 BEDROO M  apartments for 
rent. Ray Steffen, Forrest 
657 8196

c724 731

WANTED

U.S. Ag Secretary 
AtGridley Aug. 4

THE CORNBELT CLASSIFIED 

SUPERMARKET

A nisneeiMi inlf*g WBBRIy ill
The Feirhery Blade -  Chatsworth 

Pis in deal sr -  Forrest News 
Cm Near Chronicle-Headlight-Enquirer

ISSUES O F APRIL 24-25, 1969 

Praanra 7,700 Copies 31,000 Readers

L O C A L  C A S H  R A T E S
F IR S T  W E E K : IS  w ords $ 1 .5 0 : 10c «ACh Additions! word- 

T H E R E A F T E R :  $1 .0 0  M m .. 7c ooch addition*! word 
(M ust IM Of da rad consacutivaiy in  tar tad at tna tim a of original ordar.) 
O E A O L IN E :  Tuasdays. 5 p.m. B L IN D  A D S ; $2 antra

Whara C la u lfla d  advartlsam ants ara chargad on Opan A ccount, a 
10c billing charga It mada, w h ich  co van  all m sartions of thal 
particu lar advartlsam ant. Count tha words and sand cash or chacfc 
w ith ordar to tava this charga. N um aralt in addrass or phone number 
ara groupad as slogla word.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y .  2-in. M in ..............................................par inch $2
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S - ........................................................................................... $1
IN  M E M O R IA M  N O T IC E S ...........................................................................$1 SO

If Cards of T h an ks or M em oriam  N oticas ara over 40  words, 
additional words ara chargad at 3 cants aach.

IM P O R T A N T
A ft ar an ad is or da rad, it cannot be cancelled or changed before a 
publication  w ithout charga. Thare are absolutely no refunds. No 
exceptions.

R E P O R T  E R R O R S  T O  U S  A T  O N C E  
C heck  your advartlsam ant upon first insertion, and please notify  us 
If there is an error. E ach  ad is carefully  proofread, but still an error 
can occur. If you  notify  us tha first day of an error, we'll repeat the 
ad w ithout charga. So rry , if we are not notified  at once, the 
responsibility is yours.

O F F l C E  H O U R S
8 A.m. to 5 p.m. - M onday through Frid ay  

Saturdays, 8 a.m to noon in Fa irb u ry  only.
101 W. Lo cust Street, Fa irb u ry  Telephone (815)692*2366
4 1 4  East Lo cust, Chatsw orth  Telephone (815)635-3010
113v» East K re ck , Fo rrest Telephone (815)657*8462
M ain Street, C u llo m  Telephone (815)689*6 781

W H EAT STR A W , 40 acres, 
you bale, 25c Augusta 
Schlemmer Phone 635-3472.

C724-724

GRO U P S A L E  F i t ,  Sat , 
Ju ly 25-26, 9-5. Clothing
furniture and miscellaneous. 
501 East Locust, Fairbury

*724 724

USED LU M B E R , sheeting, 
grooved siding 2x4 and 4x6. 
275 gal. fuel tank and stand. 
Anthony Watlers Strawn. 
Phone 6 8 8  3381

*717 724

FOR SALE

R E G IS T E R E D  P U R E B R E D  
Keeshonds. Excellent small 
outside dog. Loves children 
Phone 6 88  3459

c717-724

B E A T  T H E  heat by buying a 
large window fan. Also a stock 
of lawnmowers on hand. 
Dennewitz Bros Phone 
635 3316

710 724*

M ODERN 3 bedroom home in 
Forrest. Hardwood floors, 
nice basement and garage 
Near school, churches and 
uptown area. Ph. 657-8531.

c710-tf

FO R  S A L E  OR L E A S E  
Former gas station ■ restaurant 
building 28000 square feet 
Highway 24 west end 
Fairbury. A. R Melvin 
692 2972

c710-tf

T R A V E L  T R A IL E R S , pickup 
campers, new and used. See us 
for a real deal. Open daily and 
Sunday. Spafford Trailer 
Sales, Saunemin, 832-4464

c 1 2 1 2 -tf

1964 H TON C H EV . pickup 
t ru c k , 6 c y l .  standard 
transmission. Good Condition. 
Ph. 657-8497

c619-tf

G E T  Y O U R  S e a ly  
Posture pedic mattress and 
sp rin g  at H ab e rk o rn  
Furniture, Chatsworth

c928-tf

U N CLA IM ED  F R E IG H T  sale 
at Betty's Bargain Bam in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
appliances, dishes, household 
items. Also used furniture, 
dothing and miscellaneous. 
New items weekly -  every 
Thursday and Saturday, 1-5 
p.m. or Ph. 635-3140.

c21 t f

'63 C H E V Y  II Black with red 
in te r io r . C a ll 692-3356. 
Fairbury.

c65 tf

125cc H A R L E Y  D AVID SO N , 
1948 model, black, 9000 
miles, new battery, excellent 
condition. Ph. 692-2185 after 
4 p.m.

nc522-tf

SHOP C O N V E N IE N T LY  at 
home. Phone 635-3121, Sears 
C a t a l o g  M e r c h a n t ,  
Chatsworth, Illinois. c51-tf

1968 B E L - A IR  Chevrolet. 4 
door sedan - air conditioning, 
Phone 657 8284 • 657 8433. 
between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m.

c327*tf

692-2379. That’s the phone, 
call from home. Shop 
Montgomery Ward and save. 
Hammerman Sales, Fairbury.

cl017-tf

GAS RANGES, 1 coppertone, 
1 yr. old; 1 white - older. 
Phone 692-3684 or contact 
Carl Tull Jr., 408 W. Ash, 
Fairbury.

*724-724

SERVICES

1963 C H E V Y  IM PA LA  4 
door sedan. Blue Phone
692 2528

*724 724

BAND IN S T R U M E N T S  don't 
rent or buy until you check 
C a rte r  Music. Reasonable 
prices, terms, repairs. Pontiac 
844-6450. c626-tf

PA IN T S A L E  20% off on 
all Super Kem Tone and Kem 
Q o  at Win’s Hardware. 
Cullom.

c724 814

L A R G E  TWO-story home 
with 5 bedrooms and hot 
water heat Perfect location 
Ideal fam ily home. Phone 
692 2954 after 6  p.m

c724 tf

F L O T A ’S M A R K E T  from 
Strawn will have Southern 
Illinois Red Haven peaches 
Thursday morning Bring 
containers.

c724 tf

24 WINDOWS Glass aze 
25” x 28” Frame good 
condition Phone 692-2026 

*724 724

A N T IQ U E S , B A R R E L S , 
second hand lumber, etc Carl 
Bollinger. 610 W Elm St., 
Fairbury

c724 tf

W A REH O U SE C LE A R A N C E  
Sale Only a few days left for 
Big Savings in every 
department I f  you wish time 
payments may be arranged 
Landfield Furniture, Pontiac 
Ph 842 1189

c724 724

PONIES FO R  S A L E . William 
Dawson. Phone 692-2611

c724 731

3 BEDROO M  HOME for sale 
by owner Corner lot across 
from Park Phone. 635-3543.

c724 tf

A N TIQ U ED  D IN IN G  room 
table, six chairs and buffet. 
Phone 645-3543.

c724 tf

FR E S H  HOM E grown sweet 
corn Sammie Patton, phone 
635 3393.

*724 731

C U C U M B E R S , B E A N S , 
cabbage and new potatoes. 
The following week sweet 
corn. L . E . Hish. Fairbury Ph.
6 0 ’ 696

*724 731
BLUEBERRIES, you pick 25c 
lb. Tammen Tree Farm, 2V4 
miles North of Essex on 
blacktop road. Picking until 
about August 25. Open daily
7  a.m. to  5  p.m. Sunday 1 
p.m. to 5  p.m. Closed 
M ondays. Bring own 
containers. Picnic facilities 
available. Jim and Gene 
Carter, managers. Phone 
Braid wood 8 1 5 4 5 8 - 6 2 6 4 .  
Mailing address Wilmington, 
Illinois 6 0 4 8 1 .

C 7 2 4 -7 3 1

SO FA -G O O D  condition, 
custom made. $10. Phone 
6 3 5 3 7 9 8 .

*724 724

ST1 ID IN G LR  JEW ELR Y . 
Watch, clock, and jewelry 
repair. Closed Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 
at te rn o o n s . Chatsworth. 
Phone <i3S-.14l 2.

c529-tl

R U G S  A N D  U p h o lste ry  
shampooed in your own 
home. Also wall washing. 
Latest equip. No mess, no 
fuss. Free Est., No obhg. 
Joseph P Freehill. Chats. 
635 3465

c 5 15 tf

UPHO LSTERIN G -guaranteed 
workmanship, quality fabrics; 
near as your phone - Jim  
Dennis, 208 East Chestnut, 
Fairbury.

c613 tf

SEW IN G  M ACH IN E R E P A IR  
and service on all makes. New 
and used for sale. Wilmer Ross 
& Son. Sanitary Cleaners, 
Fairbury. Ph. 692-3133

c627-tf

S E P T IC  T A N K  manu 
factunng, installation and 
pumping, backhoe and 
trenching machine, Hahn 
Industries Excavating. Phone 
689-6961, Cullom. 111.

c926 tf
U P H O LS T ER IN G  NOW is 
the best time to have your 
upholstering done. For fast 
service call Duchene and 
Boudreau. P&ntiac, 844 7677 
Free estimates and delivery.

c516 tf
R A D IO  & T V  se rv ice . 
Black white or color Since 
1947. "M ac” Jarvis, 207 W 
Ash, Fa irbury , Ph 692 2585 

c l9  tf

E L E C T R O L U X  Sales and 
Service. See your local 
Electrolux dealers, Mr and 
Mrs. David Kaeb. Ph 
692-2282, 300 S 5th,
Fairbury.

c912 tf

SC H RO F'S  S E R V 1 C E N T E R  
Complete farm, fleet and 

passenger tire service Phone 
657-8292 Forrest.

c l024-tf

B U Y  Y G U R  furniture and 
appliances at Walton's in 
Fairbury We trade, lowest 
prices, easy terms, large 
selection

tf
YO U R  O LD  L IV IN G  room 
and bedroom suites in trade 
on new ones See us on carpet 
prices before you buy 
Haberkom's, Chatsworth. Ph. 
635 3481.

c6 4 tf

ASHM AN'S FA R M  S E R V IC E  
-  General repairs Gerald 
A s h m a n , C h a ts w o rth . 
635-3103

tf
IF  I T ’S MUSIC we have it We 
service what we sell. Young’s 
M usic H ouse Phone 
657-8176. Forrest

c l2 1 9  tf

L E T  U S  h e lp  “ Keep  
Americans Clean" come in 
and ses us for quality dry 
cleaning. People's Cleaners. 
Chatsworth.

c529 tf.

SH A R PEN IN G  PICKU P 
se rv ice  at Zimmerman 
Hardware. Saws, Kruves, Bush 
Trimmers. Scissors. Merle W 
Kaisner. Cropsey PHone 
377 2285

c724 731

FOR RENT

N EW LY D EC O R A TED  four 
bedroom home. Phone 
692 2083

c73 tf

P A R T IA L L Y  FU R N IS H ED  
upstairs apartment. 3V5 rooms 
plus bath. Private entrance. 
Heat and water furnished. 
692 2536.

c717 tf

U P S T A IR S  A PA R TM EN T 
Built-in stove, oven. Phone 
6 9 2 -2 2 0 2  a fte rn o o n  or 
692-3021 evenings.

c62> tf

A T T R A C T I V E  S M A L L  
apartment near IG A  store. 
Call Curtis Weeks. 692 3489.

c417 tf

E F F I C E N C Y  A N D  
O ne-bedroom  apartments, 
p a r t i a l l y  f u r n i s h e d ,  
air-conditioned. $85.00 and 
$ 1 1 0 .0 0  G racirene Apts. 
Phone 844-5445. Pontiac.

c313 tf

2 B ELR O O M  M O B ILE  Horn.
one bedroom Mobile home 

692 3761
c515-tf

A L L  M ODERN 3-bedroom 
home in Fairbury 692 3761 

c515 tf

M O D E R N  a p a r t m e n t  
2 -bedrooms private entrance. 
C a ll 692-2202 afternoons, 
692-3021 evenings. Fairbury.

c65 tf

1966 A L L  M O DERN . 2 
bedroom mobile home for 
rent. Phone 692-3761

c2 2 0  tf

W ILL  H A V E  a furnished 
apartment available for rent 
August 1 A ir conditioned 
plus all other luxuries One 
bedroom. First floor. See or 
call Steffen & Son Lumber 
Co 692 2224 or 692 2855 
after 5 p.m.

c 7 l7  tf
SPACIO US, fu lly carpeted 
one bedroom apartment Heat 
and water furnished Available 
August 1 Call 692 3226 or 
692 2711

______________________ C724H

B A B Y S IT T E R  to come in 
fr6 m 5 or 6  a.m. for part or 
full time string . Write Box F 
c/o Fairbury Blade.

c717 724

GOOD USED or new tractor 
umbrella for lifeguard stand. 
Contact Mrs. Wes Bertram 
Phone 657-8729, Forrest.

c717 724

W H EA T & O A T  combining. 
Roy Sleeth, phone 686-2593, 
Roberts.

*717 724

P A PER  H AN G IN G  wanted 
Phone 657 8489, after five 
L iz  Nagel.

c717 tf

SP IN ET  P IAN O , wanted 
responsible party to take over 
low monthly payments on a 
spinet piano. Can be seen 
locally Write Credit Manager. 
P. O Box 276, Shelbyville, 
Indiana.

710 731 *

R ID E  TO  Admiral next three 
weeks. 8-4 30 shift 692 3373 

c724 724

W ASHINGS AN D ironings 
wanted to do. Will pick up if 
necessary. Phone 692-2710. 
Ruby Towler.

c724 731

S M A LL  A N T IQ U E  Walnut 
chest, carved knobs, cranberry 
pitcher Ph 657 8323

c724 87

TO  R E N T  three or four 
bedroom home in this area 
John Hamilton, District 
Supervisor, Arco Chemical Co 
Call 8324491

c724 tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MAN or WOMAN reliable 
person from this area to 
service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No 
experience needed we
establish accounts for you 
Car, references and $985.00 
to $1785 00 cash capital 
necessary. 4 to 12 hours 
weekly nets excellent monthly 
income. Fu ll time more For 
local interview, write, include 
telephone number. Eagle 
Industries. 4725 Excelsior 
Blvd., St. Louis Park. 
Minnesota 55416

c724 724

MISCELLANEOUS
P L E A S E  D IR E C T  all 
enquiries about the Piper C ity 
Centennial parade to L . A. 
(Ja ck ) Reynolds. Piper C ity 
68 6  2271

c717 724

HELP WANTED
M AN AG ER FO R  HicksatomK. 
Station at Chatsworth. Apply 
at Station.

c724 724
WANTED TO RENT

C O U N TR Y  HOME. George 
Stevenson, 11023 Longwood, 
Chicago. 111. 69643

*724 724

Secretary of Agriculture 
C l i f fo r d  M. H a rd in 's  
appearance in Grid ley w ill be 
the highlight of the Reap the 
Harvest Festival August 1 
through August 4. Secretary 
Hardin w ill speak at Gridiey 
on Monday. Aug. 4, at 3 p.m. 
His appearance in this great 
agricultural area the heart

of the combelt w ill give 
many an opportunity to see 
and hear in person the 
nation’s number one man in 
the field o f agriculture.

Hardin has specialized in

FFA Fair 
At Pontiac 
Monday

By M IK E  H U B L Y ,
Section 9 
Reporter

The annual Section 9 F F A  
Fair will be held Monday at 
the 4-H Park in Pontiac. 
Judging is scheduled to begin 
at 8  a.m.

Entries are up 140 head 
over 1968 with approximately 
590 animals slated to be 
shown.

Swine entries, w ith 320 
head entered in the various 
classes, show an increase o f 60 
percent over the previous 
year Beef entries are also up 
with 1 2 0  head entered as 
compared to the 90 shown 
last year

Dairy and sheep are both 
down about 10  percent, 
however, 70 head of dairy 
cattle and 80 head o f sheep 
have been entered

Judges this year w ill be 
Fred Perry o f White Health, 
swine. B ill Beeler of McLean, 
beef, John Bushman of Dixon, 
dairy, and Jerry Hoffman of 
Danvers, sheep.

Jo h n  B a r t le y , the 
Saunem in  High school 
v o c a t io n a l  a t r ic u ltu r e  
instructor and F F A  advisor, is 
1969 fair manager He w ill be 
assisted by other chapter 
advisors in Section 9, which 
includes 20  high schools in 
Livingston, McLean, and 
Woodford counties

. . .  t h i n k  
a b o u t  it

agriculture as a student He 
was chancellor o f the 
University of Nebraska when 
appointed Secretary of 
Agriculture by President 
Nixon.

The festival will begn 
Friday. Aug. 1, at noon. Each 
day except Sunday there will 
be threshing with old-time gas 
and steam threshing machines.

Reuben Stoller, general 
chairman of the festival, 
stated that an old-fashioned 
farm implement store is being 
reproduced along with a 
collection of antique farm

implements. A dairy 
which will house six cows, hes 
been improvised.

The cows will be milked by 
hand each day at 4 p.m. Abo 
in the dairy exhibit wifi be 
wparatinq of cream end 
churning of butter each 
afternoon.

A parade is scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon at Z  There 
will be a thresher man's dinner 
served daily on the grounds, 
along with a dairy bar and 
pork and beef sandwich stands 
sponsored by the pork and 
beef industries.

DR. C LIFFO R D  H ARDIN

C o u n ty  D H IA  L e a d s  
State  Fo r M a y

j

Advertising in this 
publication MUST 
pay dividends-, 
jest leek et the 
reliable eeeeie 
whe beve dene 
it fer

I
§
e

|  th ink nbeet it
s «  u r n  a n )  m m

i  I

Y O R K  G R A I N  
D R Y I N G  S Y S T E M S

Y o u r  a n s w e r  to  

w id e r  g r a in  

p r o f it  m a r g in s

It's proven' You can dry and 
store grams cheaper . more 
efficiently than com m ercial op
erations This means you can 
have wider profit margins on 
your gram operations' Designed, 
built and tested by gram drying 
experts . York handies your 
gram drying chores faster, 
easier There's a si/e to fit your 
operation too . . from 1.000 to
29,000 bu.

•ring  your grain drying problems 
to us . . . We’ll supply the 
answor.

Steidinger Bros.
F A IR B U R Y , IL L .

PH. 692 3300 or 618-3311

. YORK
\  GRAIN DRYING AND NAMRING SYSTIMS J

silent phone?
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

TELLS PEOPLE W H E R E . . .  AS 

W EIL AS W H A T . . . T O  BUY

If the phone doesn’t ring, could 

be that not enough people know 

you're there. When you've got a 

service to sell, you con count on 

newspaper advertising to make 

that phone ring . . .  and ring . . .  

and r ing. . .  because newspaper 

advertising really gets the mes

sage aaoss. (heck with our Dis

play Advertisina Department.

THE BLADE PUBLISHING COMPANY
TIN Frirbery Blade Tha Formt News The Chettworth Pteiedmlir

The One rye Leader-Review The Cxiam Chroaidt-Headlight-Enquirer

The Livingston Dairy Herd 
Improvement association was 
top in the state in May, 
according to the monthly 
D H IA  report issued by J. G. 
Cash, Extension dairymen at 
the University o f Illinois in 
Urbana-Champaign The 20 
herds on test produced 40.7

pounds of m ilk and 1.83 
pounds of butterfat daily.

The state average for the 
1,193 herds and 51,305 cows 
on test during May was 37.1 
pounds of m ilk and 1.40 
pounds of butterfat daily

Carl Klendworth of Dana

had the highest-producing 
herd in the Livingston DHIA, 
according to the report of the 
DHIA supervisor, Harold 
Todd. His herd of 16 Holstein 
cows produced 531 pounds of 
milk and Z04 pounds of 
butterfat daily. This compares

with the average of 661 cows 
in the 20 herds that produced 
at a surprising high rate of
51.1 pounds of milk and 1.52 
pounds of butterfat daily.

Other high producing herds 
in June were; Churchill and 
Metz of Fairbury. Their herd 
of 32 Holstein cows produced

50.8 pounds of mflk and 1.81 
pounds of butterfat.

Dan Meiss of Fairbury, 52 
Holstein cows, 48.8 milk and 
1.76 fat.

Vincent Vitzthum, Chenoa, 
12 Holsteins, 48l5 milk and 
1.70 fat.

Roeschley Bros, Flanagan, 
33 registered Guernsey cows,
35.1 milk and 1.66 fat.

Fred Kyburz, Chatsworth, 
48 registered Holstein qetfvs,
48.8 milk and 1.S4 fa t,¥nd  
Ben and Clarence Wettstein of 
Gridiey, 32 cows, 39.0 milk, 
1 54 fat

Sez me myself, to I, 
The Fairbury's Blade's 
The paper to buy, 
sez I!

PONTIAC TIRE 
DISTR., INC.

401 w. Howard
Pontiac. 111. Ph. S 4 2-2014

| HAROLD ELLIOTT. Pr#».

A Retail

DUNLOP and
SATURN TIRES 

For Most Anything 
ON W H EELS

|0N THE FARM SERVICE

AUT0LITE
T U N E-U P  K ITS  

SHOCKS ft B A T T ER IES

• 1

;

COOL WUR HOME 
H R  188 N IN A  
qpHX-RECOVETO

VOTER HOBeR!
The special, low CIPS 
water heating rate can • 
save you up to 2 5 %  on 
the cost of operating 
your air conditioner and 
o th e r  e le c tr ic  hom e 
a p p lia n c e s .
This emblem identifies 
a quick recovery electric 
water heater of 4 0  gal
lons or larger.

QR;25
Look for it on w ater 
h e a te rs  in  d e a le rs ' 
stores.

New Tractors
At

B & L Equipment CO.
J.l. Case Sales 

Pontiac, III.

20% Discount
From currant L e t Price

On a*

New Case Tractors
•or Lot - This ate teds

August 15,1969

So (top is aariy white tha 
i t s g e e i "

T w o -D o o r  c o n v e n ie n c e  
. . .a t  a  b u d g e t  p rice!

Oeiy 21” wide . .  needs no i tet side!

11.8 Co. Ft 
Two Doer

Zero-degree freezer holds 
up to 91 lbs.

•Freezer door shelve* for 
% gel. ice cream cartons

•Autom atic defrost 
refrigerator section

•Huge Porceiain-on-steel 
vegetable bin hold* 0 /10  bu.

•Door strega includes deep shelf 
for V, gal. M ilk carton*, tali bottles

•C o p p erto n  o r w hite

*198“ « T $  T M 0 E

DEPARTMENT STORE

0  
i  m| R f .  ’

\\
‘

1 - • ‘

«
-  -- -V . - ■ ‘* $

T H IR D  A LO C U ST
f  - .4

Open Friday Nights 'HI 9  p.m.



World Watchers
By H. L. P. S.

More than 100 years ago 
P re s id e n t  L incoln was 
assassinated. A catafalque was 
built as a base for his coffin. 
His body lay in state in the 
capital, where his friends and 
acquaintances came to pay 
their respects. Then his casket 
was borne in a in a black crepe 
draped train moving slowly 
across the country, stopping 
along the way where people 
gathered to pay their respects 
to their president. People 
came out with lanterns when 
the train was expected to pass 
through at night.

T h e r e  w e re  ce rta in  
sim ilarities in the recent 
fu n e ra l arrangements of 
former President Eisenhower, 
s i m i l a r i t i e s  and great 
d i f f e r e n c e s .  P re s id e n t 
Eisenhower's casket rested on 
the same catafalque as that of 
President Lincoln as his body 
lay in state in the rotunda of 
the capitol. His casket too was

D r. M ary D . C ham bers 
D r. Th o m as M. M cG u ire  

OPTOMETRISTS
Hours Tuesday • 1 to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday 10 to 12 a.m. & 
1-5 p.m. Evenings by 
appointment only.

PHONE 635-3712 
428 E. Locust st. Chatsworth

carried to a train to be taken 
across the country foi burial 
The baggage car with the 
President’s body was draped 
in black The family requested 
the time and route of the train 
not be announced, but 
information leaked out and 
crowds gathered along the 
way to pay tribute

But the buj difference in 
the fu n e ra l and burial 
arrangements of the two 
president- was the television 
The world watchers with their 
cameras took everyon ne a 
T  V set into the National 
Cathedral, into the capitol. 
along the route of the funeral 
procession, beside the caisson 
to the funeral nain. to the 
Eisenhower library and finally 
to the little chapel in Abilene

Millions of people saw the 
family of the foimei president 
in their hour of grief heard 
P res id en t N ixo n  as he 
delivered the eulogy watched 
the foreign dignitaries as they 
came to pay respects, saw the 
quiet orderly crowds heard 
the chaplain delivei the burial 
commitment and heard the 
final taps World Watchers 
made the difference We were 
there all of us

Q u d k in

V Y ls u n o J u o l

? C o m &

24 H O U R  S K K V I C E  

4 M H l L A  X (  L  O X  Y f .L 'X  L Q l  i n f  L I )

W esley M Johnson 635-3189 C la re n c e  E Culkin

M anager C H A T S W O R T H  F D & R E

COMBINE SMOKER
Thursday, July 24, 1969—8:00

REFRESHMENTS
DOOR PRIZES

f.m . McGrath
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER  

Gibson City, Illinois

PUBLIC AUCTION
Household Items And Residence

Saturday, August 2, 1969
120 PARKVIEW DRIVE, FORREST, ILLINOIS 

1:00 P. M

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FU R N IT U R E  Dinette and 6 chairs Red nylon sofa 
Brown nylon 4-piece sectional sofa Dark brown Nylon 
hide a bed Motorola stereo Limed oak desk 2 walnut end 
tables and matching corner table Walnut coffee table 
Limed oak bedroom suite double bed headboard 2 night 
stands, chest, dresser, mirror 4 green and chrome dinette 
chairs Exercycle Card table Folding aluminum picnic 
table Lamps Kitchen cart Bath hamper Kitchen step 
stool Electrolux power brush book cases

A P P L I A N C E S  Sears K en m o re  fro st f ie e  
refrigerator-freezer. 17 cu. ft. coppertone Sears Kenmore 
30" electric range with timed oven broiler coppertone 
General Electric automatic washer. 4 months old. white 
Sears Kenmore electric dryer, white General Electric 10 
cup coffee pot Electric toaster Coffee pot. 30 cup

M ISCELLAN EO U S Lawn mower (20" cut Briggs & 
Stratton engine) - bedding nearly new double bed mattress, 
electric blanket, box spring sheets pillow cases etc 
Miscellaneous kitchen utensils (roaster, cake pans, pie pans, 
mixing bowls) Garden tools (rake, hoe hose) and many 
other items too numerous to mention

REAL ESTATE

L E G A L  DESCRIPTIO N

Lot 20, Parkview Manor Addition to the Village of Forrest 
County of Livingston, State of Illinois

The above described property will be offered for sale, 
subject to the right to reject any and all bids, with standard 
real estate contract to be entered into in the event of sale 
calling for 15% down, balance within 60 days Owner will 
furnish Chicago Title and Trust policy with the usual 
exceptions with settlement on basis of letter of 
committment; 1969 taxes to be prorated to time of 
settlement on the basis of 1968 tax statement

M. ELVA LOOMIS -  OWNER
A TTO RN EY  
William Fuhr 
Chenoa, Illinois

AUCTIONEER 
J. C. Ebach 

CLERKS 
National Bank of Fairbury 

Reuben Mets

I

A R T IS T  S K E T C H  o f the barn  lo cated  on the C A P S  p ro p e rty . T o  the  le ft 
is the  20 0  fo o t square lake  that is to  be co n stru c ted  th is  fa ll . It  w il l  ho ld  
a p p ro x im a te ly  one m illio n  g a llo ns o f w ate r . A  board  w a lk  w il l  c o m p le te ly  
su rro u n d *the  lake . It m ay be used fo r sw im m in g  in  sum m er and ice  ska tin g  in 
the  w in te r

A d d it io n s  are  to  be m ade to b o th  the east and  w est side o f the  barn  to 
add restro o m  and patio  fa c il it ie s  fo r c o m m u n ity  use.

W o rk  is to  begin F r id a y  on the a d d it io n s  to  the  barn .

Drawings By Norman Beniamin
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P age  Six

LOOK
MEN OR WOMEN Full or 
Part Time Supply families 
in YO U R area with Rawleiqh 
Products Over 300 well 
known products Special offer 
to help you get started no 
money for inventory Write 
me giving name address and 
PHONE NUM BER

PAUL G. PRATHER 
223 East Main St 

Freeport III 61032 
Phone 815 232-4161

IVAN METZ 
AUCTIONEER 

Complete Auction Service 
657 8540 FORREST, I

L A D Y  D E 
B E A U T Y  S H O P

C H A T S W O R T H . I L L  
F irs t  D oor East Of 

C o ra l C up  O pen Tuesd ay 
T h ru  S a tu d ay  

F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T  
P H O N E  6 3 5  3 1 0 8  

D O R O T H Y  G I L L E T T

FOR SALE
Small acreage !> mil East of Chatsworth 62 acres 
500' frontage on Rte 24. Improvements 6 room 
dwdlinq. recently improved basement, garage and 
good barn

Shafer Agency
Chatsworth

Bridal Shower
Miss B e lly  Lou Fllinger of 

Chatsworth was the honored 
quest it a miscellaneous bridal 
shower given Ju ly 21 I960 , in 
the home of Mrs Kathryn 
Griedei Chatsworth

Those in ittendance 
included fi tends neighbors 
lelatives and classmates of the 
bride to Ire

On the committee giving 
the shower were Mrs Kathryn 
Gneder Mrs. Dorothy Jehle. 
Miss Mary Ann Ellinger. Mrs 
Richard Friedman and Miss 
Sheryl Wallrich A door prize 
was won by Mrs Albert Hill 
of Chatsworth

Miss Fllinger will become 
the bride of Larry M Haag of 
Cullom on August 24. 1969

T H E  F L O O R  P L A N  o f T h e  B a rn  at the C A P S  
p ro p e rty  show s the a d d it io n s  to be m ade. The  
restro o m s are on the w est and  the patio  to  the east. 
S lid in g  doors are to  be in sta lled  along w ith  
w in d o w s for m o re  ava ilab le  light

Hay Barn 
Burns A t 
Kee lcy ’s

Units of the FSW fire 
department from Forrest and 
Strawn. plus rural trucks from 
the Fairbury fire department, 
responded to an alarm at the 
farm of Jim Keeley. Jr., two 
miles south and two miles 
west of Forrest at 9 p.m., 
Saturday night. Keeley. who 
has a rural Fairbury address, 
said the barn contained hay, 
which had been in the barn 
about three weeks.

Reportedly, there were no 
Hectrica) connections to the

building, which was a total 
loss Fire officials thus were 
inclined to blame spontaneous 
combustion for the blaze.

The fire was also marked 
by the presence of about 300 
sightseers, who clogged both 
sdes of the road.

THANK YOU
I want to thank everyone 

for the cards I received and 
the doctors, nurses and friends 
that assisted me while in the 
hospital.

Frank Thomas *

SATURDAY NIOHT

July 26
FAIRBURY

L E G / O M  S P E E D  M y

Midseason Championship 
Super-Modified 50-Lap 

Feature


